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\luch t.".lll be accumpli,hcd ''hen clear 
~oah arc purwcd b) hi~hl> motihHed. 
compctcm people. E\'cn more can be 
accomplished when individual\ amJ 
or~aninrion' share a commitmt:nr w a 
common ~md ttnd work in concert. The 
benefits of parrnerin~ t~rc well accepted 
and widely practiced--often amon~ 
or~anitation~ pcn:ci' ed w be competi-
tor~. Forrunatcl). "c ""' e ~omc really 
great parmcr,! 
Partncr;,hip' '' ith m~anitation' that 
emplm our graduate\ and that reflect 
the pracutwncr domatn of our prof c.,. 
,1onal di\Ciphnc\ arc among our bc~t 
kncm n and mo\1 bencfic1al rclation-
~hlp'>. l'hc\c arc ba\cd upon murual 
f,.. kjt lit R1m Au•/"f~uJ:.X,,(,.,,t r<{ 
hflrlliDIIONIII RdafluN • 1/tlfPJA<»i l J•"-n .\'mort! 
lv ,\;tltl'riAMd I'J.~• I"m' 
interests and benefit~ rhat bind the 
partners in durable form. 
Of particular , ·:1lue to our ;tcadcmlc 
programs are those p:mncr' '' ho ~" e 
generously of their limited time hut 
ample talent a.~ member.. of our ad' l· 
sory board~. \\"e .,olicn thc1r ad' 1cc Jnll 
support on academic program\ anll 
related ,·enrures. In wrn, \\C prepare 
srudems for producmc c;uccr,. 
During this past )Car \\C ha'e pro-
posed a high potcnual. mulu-duncn-
sional "Practitioner Partnership" pro-
gra.m to se\·cral of our ad' i\ory bo.mh. 
\\'c amicipatc enduring relation'>hip' a\ 
these opporwnitics expand in the yc:m 
ahead. llerc arc some example~ of 
practitioner partncring. 
Faculty Internships. lnn.:rnships pro-
vide opportunities for faculty to learn 
methods, procedures, and ~ystcm~ 
related ro a particular organization. 
Concurrently, the facult) parricipanc ., 
able ro contribute her/hi' talent' w 
enhancing producrh it). lnrcrn\hip' 
may be a~ short as one month ur ,., lon~ 
as one year. 
Training Programs. \lam or~anlla­
tions prO\·idc training program\ fur thc1r 
employees, and <>orne organilation\ arc 
pro,·iders of training program\ for nther 
organizations. In CltheH"J\C, fa~.:uh\ arc 
im·ired ro panicipate in the e'\pencnce\ 
as guestS of the spon .. oring or~aninuon 
with waiver of rcgistmtim1 or fcc\. 
Adopr-An-Exccuti\ c. hlcult) \\ ithin 
sponsoring academic unit' idcnrif) indi-
viduals from external organit.ation' with 
which on-going relationship~ can be 
nurtured. The cxccutive mi~hr be u 
regular gucsr lecturer, nn assistant in 
planning and conducting field uips. u 
supplier of enrichment m:neriah for 
classes, or support rhc in,tructionalor 
research acri,·iries of srudcm' and/or 
faculty. 
Adopr-A-ProfC!>\(Ir. E\.tcrnal urg.mi-
zacions identif) one or mmc 'uluntcer 
facult:) with \1 hich an on-going rclltloll-
ship can be nurtured. ' I he f.tculr-. pcr-
:.on might be an occ-a,wnal '1\liOr \hJd-
0\\ ing a sponsor from "nhm J ho\t 
organi7.acion. ;1 pro bCino con\ult;lllt. an 
occasional in!>tntcmr. a rc,c;~rch faclllt;J-
tor. or one who perform\ an occa\ional 
task of murual benefit. 
Problem-Based Research. One or 
more faculty can be in\'itcd m \tud) u 
problem identified by an organization. 
The problem mi~ht require u limited 
engagement or in volvement{)\ cr ;Ill 
extended period of time. When appro-
priate and under c-.trcfully specified cir-
ctun\tances. \tudcms may be im·itcd to 
JOin in a project. 
Our imcrnational srudenr and facult) 
C\.changc partnerships offer lo" risk. 
h1~h benefit arrangementS for partici-
pant ... Our partner institutions allo" 
\tudem~ ro pa) their home unh·ersit\ 
tumon. a~~i!>t in arranging housing at 
r:.uc., often comparable to the home unl-
\cr\lt~ • .1nd offer classes with tran~fcr­
;tble credit. Additional costs to swdenr' 
can be little more than airfare and sight 
\ccing. 
The lagellan Exchange Program i~ 
an international partnership formed this 
year among six European polytechnic 
universities and five . S. universities 
through an arrangement managed by 
the Culwral Exchange 1 etwork in 
j~1ckson, ,\lissouri. The international 
p;mncr~hip has created a broad range of 
't ullcnt and faculty exchange opportu-
mtic~. EJ\tcrn studentS and facult) can 
'elect ~rudy abroad experiences from 
Jmong \chool~ in Finland. The 
'ctherl:md\. Belgium. and German~. 
\\'c. 111 turn. hJ\ c the benefit of hosting 
\tudcnr-. and facult:)' from these coun-
trie'> . .\II im oh ed gain enriched per-
'pcUI\ c~ in "user friendly" en,·iron-
mcnt!>. Thi~ i~ a unique multi-lateral 
a~reemcnt. In addition. the unh ersit:) 
ha~ entered into a number of bi-lateral 
a~rccmcnr:. of benefit co our program~. 
Of ~pcciul note are those with the 
AmMcrd~1m School of Business, the 
ctherland~. University of Cia morgan, 
Wale~. En~land. and the Budapest 
University of Busi ness and Econom ic 
Sciences. in Hungary. Other well 
cMahlishcd international partnerships 
continue to ~ ield many benefit~. and 
sc\ cml additional agreementS are bcing 
C'\plorcd. 
T here are. of course. man) more pan-
ner\hlp' than tho!>e highlighted abo\'e. 
Cena1nly, our benefactors (to be fea-
tured on another occasion), alumni. par-
ent\. \Cndors. professional and <.:om-
mcrCIJI organiations. and go\ ernmcnt 
Jgcnc1e., are 'ital to our succes:.. 
On bch;~lf of the rudencs. faculr~. 
\laff. Jnd administrators in the 
Lumpkin C()llege of Business and 
\pplied Sciences. thank )'Oil to all of our 
partner' for C\'erything you ha,·c done 
:1nd continue to do to make our efforts 
or bcnclit t() present and future 
gcncr:ttions. 
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Distinguished Alumni 
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Marilyn Satterwhite, reacher, author. 
and consultant, was selected as the 
1997 School of Business Distin~uishcd 
Alumnus. 1\ls. Satterwhite received her 
B.S. in Business Education from 
Eastern in 1964, an M.S. in Education 
from rhe lf niversiry of Illinois, and has 
completed 68 hours of post graduare 
work. She has been a member of the 
business faculty at Danville Area 
Community College for more than 30 
years. She started the Business 
Division there which included planning 
the curricula, recruiting the sraff, and 
SCf''ing as irs tirsr department chairper-
son for six years. She has been insrru-
mcnral in de,•cloping new courses and 
cuJricula as we ll as updating course con-
tent in the Ofticc Systems D epartment. 
. In addition, .1\ls. S:mcrwhire serves as 
consultant and trainer for Danville area 
businesses and participates in many 
volunteer commu nity projects. For the 
last rwo years, she hao; been actively 
involved in the State oflllinois 
Occupational Skill Standards initiative 
and has served as the product developer 
for four of the office occupations 
clusters. 
;1/nri/ytJ SnttttTJ:IIi/4 
She is active in many profes'>ional 
organ i1..arion~ and has sef'•cd in numer-
ous lcadershir positions both at the 
scare and national levels. She has eo-
authorec..l fi ve college textbooks with 
her latest w be published in 1998. She 
is a frequent speaker at workshops, con-
ventions, and seminars for bu incss 
educators, office assistants, executh cs. 
and other business people who wam to 
improve their communication s kills. In 
her spare time, s he also reaches com-
puter workshops in word processing 
and desktop publishing. 
~Is. Satref'vhitc resides in Danville 
wi th her husband, Bill. a 1961 Eal>tcrn 
graduate. llcr daughter, 1\ larey. and 
son. David, arc also graduates from 
Eastern . 
EIU Dl tl ulah d Alumni 
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The Lumpkm College of Bu.,ines~ and 
Applied Science~ '''a) pleawd '' ith the 
recognition of three of it~ bu\ines~ pro-
gram gruduatcs a~ l •:n~rcrn l llinoi~ 
Univer~>it) \ 1996 Dbringuished 
Alumnu~. Out~t:tndin~ Young Alumnus, 
and Alumni Service Aw:mJ recipienc!>. 
Dr. Janet M. Treichel (1%4 and 197 1) 
received the Di\tinAui\hcd Alumnus 
Aw:ud, Thoma• Wleaenmayer (!992) 
rccci,ed the Ou£\tanding Young 
\lumm" ''"a rd. and Dick Cain (1964) 
rccei' ed the \lumni Scf\ icc A \lard. 
\II "ere recn).\nlled during h:tlfrimc of 
the l lnmccommg footbJII game and 
"ere guc .. t\ at J dmner in their honor. 
Or. jJnet ' I rcrthcl, the 19% 
Dr~ungul\hcd \lumnu ... i' Exccuti\ c 
Orrecror of the '\auonal Bu\lne ., 
Edut:arion \~\IICtatmn. the nation\ 
l:lrge\t profe"ional U\\OCrauon dedi-
cated m rn\tructinn, admini.,tration, 
rc'>carch, and di,.,emimttion of informa-
tion for ;rnc.l about bu .. ine)\, After 
receiving her c.loctmacc in education 
with emphasis in vocaricmal education, 
she raup;ht at the University of 
Tennessee, the Universi ty of Ill inois, 
George f\ luson llni,ersity, and Eastern. 
She h:Js conducted numerous work-
shop' and '>ervcd a~ consulmnr ro fed-
eral. ~tare, :rnd lc.cal agencic'> in the 
areas of hu-;me.,., educati()n. career 
de,clopmenr. \Cx:auonal educ:Jtion. and 
occupational ;mah ''"· ~he has authored 
man) puhlit:ation.,. Janet ''a~ the 1993 
Lumpkin ~hool of Bu'lmes~ 
Oi\tingur'>hed \ lumnu' Jnd the 1996 
Beta Gamma Sr~ma Chapter llonorce 
from Ea\tern. She i' J pnur member of 
the Lumpkrn SchCiol of Uu'>inc'>~ 
Ad' i\ol) lloard. Janet .., a nati' e of 
Charle,mn. lllrncm, and ,., the daughter 
of l larriet \letcalf and the late Donald 
Metcalf. She reside<; 111 Re!>ton, 
Virginia. 
Thoma!> Wi,enmayer, the 1996 
Oucscandin~ Ymrn~-t Alumnus Award 
Dr.J(IMI .IJ. Tmn~l 
recipient, i a Senior Account Execume 
for Amerirech and respon'>ihlc for 
developing srrate~ic alliance., fur man-
aged services. lie has disringui~hed 
himself nationally in infurm:trion w~­
tems and communication~ tr\ demon· 
srrared by his rapid career advance-
ment. Tom resides in Chicu~o. Illinois, 
with his wife, Amy Dively 
Wiesen mayer (Class of 1990). 
D ick Cain received the 1996 Alumni 
Service Award in rec()~nirion of hi'> \OI-
umeer acti\'ities for Eastern. For 17 
years, he has coordinated the Panther 
Club golf ouring:. in Dec-atur, lllinoi<., 
which ha,·e generated thou~and\ ()f dol-
lars for the unhcrsil). lie rccei,ed the 
Glen He ler A\\ard in 1989 fur mc>'-t 
oursranding \'Oiunreer and ha~ been a 
member of the Panther Club Board of 
Directors since 1980. lie,., also a pa\1 
member of the Lumpkin Scho<ll of 
Business Ad,·isory Board. Drck re .. ide'> 
in Decatur, Illinois, \~ith hi'> \\ife, Sue 
Ann (Class of 1974). 
lwJr.<J,. 
4 
Business and Technology 
Institute 
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~ the public extcn~ion of the 
Lumpkin College of Bu~inc~~ and 
Applied Sciences, the Businc~s and 
T echnology lnstiwtc has continued tO 
increase irs services to local business 
and industry. "Expanded pro~rams 
have enabled us to meet the highly spe-
cific needs of local business and indus-
tl) and ha' e allowed us m better ~crvc 
our community." said ~ laril) n 
De Ruiter. Director of the Bu\incs~ and 
Tcchnolog) Institute. 
The Businc and Tcchnolog~ 
ln\titute ncar!~ doubled it!> rc,enue 
this pa'>t fiscal year " irh '>C\eral nc'' 
contracts and an incrca<,e in grant funds 
a'ailablt; to clients. Cu'>tomized train-
ing programs allo'' rhe client greater 
ncxibilit) in choo~ing J traaning pro-
gram. llighlights of 'iucce~~ful cu)-
romiLcd training program' thi'> ~cJr 
included St:-ttisrical Procc~' Control, 
Pmgrammablc Logic Control, 
Elccrriciry. Global Positioning Sa tell ire 
Tr~1ining, Plastic Injection ~ loldin~. 
ISO Audit ing, T eam Building, Time 
lunagemcm, Supervisory Tra ining, 
C:u,tomcr Service, :~nd Ergonomics. 
I )r. Scott J. I Aoyd. along '' ith the 
Bu,inc'" and Technolog) ln\titutc, 
prc\emcd a dcmon,tmrion thl' pao;t 
'Jmng u ing Pro~lodcl S1mulauon 
Soft,, arc to local bu,ane\\ and indu'>t~ 
leader\. Simulation '>Oft,, arc a lim'' 
manager'> to' ic'' a 3-dimcn\lonal '>Ct-
up of their current operation'> and t:an 
be li'>Cd to pinpoint '>pcctfic problem\ 
and ,olmion<. in a' i\lhle '' ,1\. 
\merican Production and lmcnto~ 
Control <;ode~ ( \PIC<)) tra1n111j.'( mod-
ule' and public compmcr \\Ufk'>hop~ 
un~·c Jgam prm cd w he in grc:.H 
demand and conrrihmed tu the Cl\crall 
'uccc,., of Businc~'> and Tech nolo~ 
I n\IILUtc pro~ram'>. The rramcr' fur 
thc\c: public program~ arc facult~ from 
the Lumpkin Col lege of lhtNincs~ and 
Applied Science~ and their knuwlcdgc 
and expertise arc a j.'(rcat asset to the 
success of each program :-tnd arc ,·cry 
much appreciated. 
The School of T echnology and the 
Business and Technology lnstitutc 
have worked in conjunction with local 
industry on research project that have 
included ~ lacro J\na l y,i~. Failure 
Analysis and T cn!>ilc Strength of j ointS. 
The recent acqui:.it ion of Practical 
Injection ~lolding ')Ofmarc by the 
School of T echnology gre.uly enhances 
the state-of-the-an laboratories. 
To discus~ )Our training, c:on!>ulting. 
and research need~ plca~c contact 
larilyn De Ruite r. Director of the 
Business and T echnology ln\tiwte. 
She can be reached at Z 17-581-2913 or 
e-mail at cfmkd@ciu.cdu or the \\Cb at 
http://ww'' .ux l .eiu.cdu/-bti/BTI.htm. 
811 pruc 1dfl (i/fiiMI PosJitOIII~ Snulftu 1 ro'"'"% to 
""P''""'' of Bolttf f.lftt'rprisn ;, Cain. 11/ut&t• ,I 
11to/11~ Jotlt/11/, IS rllmnf llf 11 btJdpi1t-f1111if mrt~l< 
'"''"'"ulfllltNif proc:ld4 n posiliD11 ~TPdl~. 
Recognitions 
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Dean Dudley rcurcd from the 
Deparrmcnc of ,\ccounmnc) •tncl 
Finance in ~1:1) IW7 after IZ year~ on 
the facuh\. Con~r.ttulation~. thank )Oll 
and be~t '' i\hes! 
Norma Franklin rcrircd fmm d1c 
School of Family and Con,umcr 
Science\ in December 1996 afrcr 6 
years. Be\r of luck in the year. ahead! 
Ulllan Greathouse \CI'\cc.l 9 'cars~ 
Ch:ur of the Bu\lnC'' Edu<:auun and 
,\c.Jmml\trari,·e I nfnrmation S\\tcms 
Dep::mmenr before decidin~ w rerum 
w tcachm~. Thank \OU for )OUr dedi-
t-arion and \CI'\ 1cc, anc.J \\C "1\h )OU 
<:On£inued SUCCC\\ Ill \OUr nC\\ 
a\signment. 
Lee Meadow '>CI'\ cd a\ Cha1r uf the 
Dcp:mmcnt of \l,u,a~-:cmcnt and 
~ larketing in 19%-97 before deciding 
ro rcrurn tel teach mg. IIi' deci,iun is 
our \tudenh • good fortune. 
Howard Nelms rctirec.J from the School 
of Technolog) m \ I a~ 1997 <~frcr 27 
years on the facult}. \\ c apprec101tc 
your dcdic~nion and ''i~h you well in 
your rerircmem. 
Foster Rlnefort retired fmm the 
Department of \ lanagement and 
l\ larkcting in Dc<:emher 1996 after IS 
yeJI'> on the fJt:ult\ \\'c "i~h \OU 
health <~nd happmc"! 
LTC David Sims ret:eiYed order .. to 
report ro Fort i\ l ePIH:r~on in Georgia for 
a ne'' a'>'>ignmcnr a., Deput) 
OperatiOn'> Officer for the lrd \rm) . 
LTC Sim~ worked diligent I) to 'ignifi-
canrly increase the enrollment in rhe 
ROTC program, and his dedication to 
the uni' cr!>ity and h1-; count() "appre-
ciated. \\ e wish hun \\ell in hi' ne\\ 
Jssignmcnr. 
Gayle Strader rcured from the School 
of Fam1l~ and Con,umcr Sdencc~ in 
J une 1997 afrcr .U ~e;~rs on rhe facull\ . 
Congratulation' on a hi~hl\ \Hccc,~ful 
career. and "e '' j,h 'uu much happi-
ness in )OUr rcmemcnt! 
llfA·nt t! Srf,, 
l>.nn l>wlln ,\'onrllt I· mnJ/t,. 
s 
Gnrlr Stmdtr 
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lmr/mnr \dlltt'flllrfllfii.IIJ!.IIIfl 
CDT lluhert llua~hman, CDT Lisa 1\. 
Schultt,, CDT 1\lelinda Slu~hcr, :1nd 
CDT Joyce \\'ollinhnr~er 
AatJimltlllfJ' and /fi(({mrr Drpt11tmrnttd 
tlWfiiYI 
Shane WillouJ.(hby 
iltlmillistmtit:r ll((rmlllllitJII SJ•SII'IJIS 
. l.f.rOritl/iOII l•:vrl/mt1' ,I t."tlfYI 
Curnlyn 1\lcCurchy 
ltlmi11istm/ff.'r ln/tmllti/I0/1 Svslfms .1/rrit 
.lr.:tud 
Su1.-1nne D o\\ 
tllr\fllldn Hn~.; .llmlomd ,lr.•tJrd 
Lurful KIJJndker 
.lmrnrtm /)rfi n.ft Pn-ptJrrtlllr>s .ls.uxintion 
.lo.md 
CD I \Iaurice R. Ciriftithc 
lmnimn I JKifiH lu\iliflrr I~ t1rd 
CDT \lane \ l :~he\ 
lmrnrnn I"J,..rtOH llfllltlfl Sllldii'S lr.·nrtls 
CDT ' l•muth~ II. DrJ' c' and CDT 
John R Schneider 
.lmrnrtm l.rf:IOII StlroltJfllr l-.11dmt·ors 
.1~-mt/.r 
CDT Su'''n Shrcdcr Jnd CDT Jo)ce 
\\'ullinh.lrJ.:cr 
Amrrim11 .lltllltllf,f'llll'lll ilssorintion/ll'orltl 
Color Prr.rs 11 r.•t11tl.r 
Sarah 1\luthison and Erin 1olan 
Amnimll tlttlli.·l'liiiS Jls.wriflliollllwturls 
Korlin i\hhon, lwc Pranica, and Lisa 
\'u~hkeli' 
Jlnm-im11 l'rlf'nJIJ.f of\l"t)l'lt/ ll'tlr II, Korro, 
fl/1(/l 'if'f ,\'filii ,lurflldr 
CDT \ ndre11 F. \\ olfe und C DT Julie 
\. \larcul 
A mud Fort'a F.l«tro11irs tmtl 
Communirntions lssorullitlll l~"tJrr/ 
COT joseph \1. \\J\ffilre 
.:tssocintion of tlrr { 'mtrt! Sttill'~ .1n11r hmrtl 
COT OJ' id <;. l>u\t 
.\ssorinriM oftlu { mtrt! \'tatr< ,tnnr !c.-tnt! 
for .II ilittm H istorr 
COT \faunce R. Gnffithc 
Br11 and l01m Hollrt· \ 'rlrolanlup 
Emily Carroll 
Brtn Mplro Psi .11.-ardJ 
Angela Conklin. l\c1th Fuente, Jnd 
Sharon \ 'andcrmcer 
Bnn Comma Sigma PJt•.<ftlflltlll! ,1,.-mt/ 
Peggy Klo~cermJnn 
Brtn Comma S~~~;mo /fJfJ7-98 St!ro!tmhip 
Wendy Eilers 
Bill Spaniol N fllwiol SdiiJitm-hip 
Laura llarm 
Bootme11's Natio11til llt111l: Fil!tlllf'f 
tlchievmuml Jl fii.wrt! 
Jamie Chrbcian' 
Busi11rss Edurotio11 fllltl iltlmilli111rtllt'r 
!JJ[ormtlliOII Systrms Dtpt11111trllltil ilurtutl 
Suzanne no~s 
C. Rogtr Sorr11sm Stlrolar.rlrtp 
jeffe~ Lhesa} 
Corrrr Oa:upotions \'tutloll /•. vt41mrr lr..md 
~lichacl j. \loore 
Cnro~r11 Klumm llorl;!lin 1/mJIJria/ 
Sdtolnrslup 
Jodi Limacher 
C~ntrn/1/ltnois tSQ( Jt,Jrn 1/mrr .llf'miJrial 
Sdtolnrship 
:"a than D. \\ :~II 
Charla.-\. l~lliofl lnduC/Jitil !11.1 /•.t!tJmiiiJII 
Ar:-ntd 




Brian Bradbury, Sut.anne Dos~. Kura 
Kessel, and Samh Weber 
Compnttr a11tl Opi!mliOIIS ,l!tllltl/!,l'lllflll 
Depnrlmmtal Jlr.rturl 
Ke lley Link 
Complllrr 01ul Oprmtiom .l!m!IJI!.f'lllrlll 
Exrrllmct tlwmrl.r 
Jeffrey Green11a\ Jnd CJrmen K1ng 
Rrripimt• 11[ <!ij[i11 ,\'1 h111tmllip.i for "olllst1111tli111( .rtudnm• i11 F nmily n11tl C011sumrr Srimrrs,/mutln11 sillllltmhip, 
lrtllltt111ip, 111111 /IIYI/r<ritnlllli.rm,ft'Oilllrft: Sill/It)' Nitlimw,ll mnlltln 7iootr. A1111e /Jmllr.llmv 1/mtm, Rl'llrt l•rmidt. 
lwr l 'm11im, 1997 DM11:r Ao::rrrd rrripiml. 
DtiiiJ!Hitrs oftht Fo1111ders n11d Pnoiots of 
<lllll'rim Jlwmd 
CDT Brenna K. Scanlan 
IJti!IJ!/I.t~rs of tnt, l!lltricmt Rn.:olutim1 .lr.:ard 
C.I'YI \leg•tn 1. ~lc~hnus 
INti II 's .lr..·nrd 
1-.\·e Pmmca and COT James P. 
De,mond 
Dr/111 Stgmn Pt Srltolors/Jip Keys 
Em•h 1\uhl and E,-e Pmnic-a 
IHfk111mrnl ofthr .l1711_r SuJXriorCadtt 
.tr.nrds 
CO I Jao;on G. Anderson. COT Robert 
Baughm:m. COT ;\lark W. Jacobs. and 
CI)T .\le'\.ander Ruggieri 
Dont1/d mtd Claro . Ilia• Srnmnn Sltm."t.rr 
Srlrolnrslrips 
')rc1·en Aric \l illcnbine and 1\~·sta l 
l~odman 
/)fllmn 1 .. Comully Srholurslrip 
Carrie na~cos 
m (! Prr.ritlflltinl Medals 
CDT j oseph M. Brusky, COT T or 
Lcnuir, and COT Benjamin B. Lewis 
fo:arl S. 1Jirhrso11 ilwnrd 
Emily Kuhl 
l·.ilrtll F. H11hbttrtl Srholnrsltip 
Ja,on Carer 
/o.l.ril' tmtll•.rson Gijfi11 Scholors!rtps 
\nne Omlle, Renee F'cnrich. Am' 
\lart1n. Shcllc~ i\:iebrugge. and Amanda 
Tr:~1er 
Fmtmu l·itru/ty .h::nrd 
1\nstal Hor..man 
I·IIJIIIIOnl .llnnn'.f.tmrnt .:tssorintion lf:'nnls 
L.tl)l Smith, .\mirToosi. a.nd Shane 
\\ illuughb~ 
l·o.<trrC RinqorT Sclwlnrship 
Bnan \nderwn 
Cmrgr C. llt~rslta/1 AC'ard 
CDT Robert T. B:~ughman 
Clrorl!.f Prnssrr Jlrmorinl Sdro/nrsltip 
Sh,uon Vandermeer 
Iii FCS Crntlnalt Srholorsltip 
Lir.a Brooks and Dina C hapman 
J. W. tllltl ,l/nrilyll Oglesby Scholnrship 
l .aura Harm 
11'1'01111' Roofr Jlrroun/o/l{y Scholarship 
Jilll\loncalt.a 
./immlfl 1/r.H Tr~mrmllltlllk.< Srlllllm.VIip 
\n.t.:ciJ Cunklin 
Jon mul luttr (,if/in Srltnlllrslnp< 
\l.ut Ci1IN1n .tnd 1-.ellc:' L1nk 
Jt,Jm I· t1nd N1111 J Pnrr Sr/u,/m~lup 
lleJdJ I.Jmmer. 
him II l11thrr .\rholtmlnp 
<,.~rah \h' .udt 
JrJh11 'J'/wmpso11 .Jiootr .\i.ltoltmhtp 
IIJrh1 \.int\ \er 
ltJh""' /ml(/lifj {'lttt.nJ!rt .lr.:tml 
( J)' l 1-.ariJ Porch 
A liP/''' Omit ron .\'11 .\dtolrmhip 
Renee I cnric.:h 
l.tttll.J~·tolt r f.,ml Sdroltmlup 
L.1uru Jlarm 
I tm 1· .. /•lliiJII l'rrltnolrJJ{I' I~tl"mltllll •lr.•md 
Rohcrr \\. <iha'' 
1.111illr .II. Alrltm 'ftrltlloloJ...'l' t•:tltmtri•JII 
l&."turl 
Paul Penrod 
lftlllfiJ~fl/ltllftllltl . lltlli:t'tillj! Dtpr111111rtllfll 
lr.:11rtl 
1'.\e Pranica 
llflllt~f:.l'l/11111 fttm/1)· /~vel/nut Jlt.:mrl 
jJ,un \n,clmcm 
lfllritllllJ:. f llfiii/J J.. vrllmrr . l~o: tm!J 
LI\J rene and KarJ I \\Cnhafcl 
1/n.f!rrtl/ llllfmr.c.r .ltlmllmi"'IIIJII lr.:-md• 
CJthenne Jc,,ell Jnd Charle\ \l a~-:ec 
lfr.\'abb·Dt,r,.• (,'mtllltllt' SriiiJ!tmlttpr 
Din;l Clupm;ln and \m) Eadc' 
.1/rkm tmtl. llmy Hi~.i Sd/IJ/tmlup 
\ mhcr R.10d 
1/trlwd f) .\l'lllt'IOIII.ratlrr.<lup .le:(lrtb tmtl 
Srltoltlrslttp> 
CDT JJ,nn \nder.on Jnd CDT ~tJ\e) 
Bie,bocr 
1/tfitlllr Otdrro[tht' II or/till 11r.< 1-.lltrl> 
CDr Elinbcth R. Care\, CD'I ~IJdud 
B. Cl.uk, Jnd C DT \l ichucl \ . Sp.1rk' 
.1/r. & .1/n. II'. C. Simn1111tr ,1/rmorirll 
Aw'lltrl.f 
j enn~ 1\,h, Bridget Fergus. Lnuru llarm, 
l .i,a l luddlcsrun, Troy l\ lust, Emily 
Pmter, and Ronuld \ 'au.(\han 
1/r<llfltlm• ~ Pul/m .lrrollllliiiK l'i.rtml 
Thcre\,l Schackmallll 
96-97 School of Tec:hnolo~ Award• end Scholerehlp Recipient• 
Srnlfd lift 10 ti!!/11 ,IMtlttlll ll"flll, Tilt ll'ultrt \. Aldwt/Julu<lmtl1aluiiii11J...'1' \~·fll{/ uJult!tt .lmniam S()lit~' of 
Qua lilT CiJ!IIrol Jo/1111/rnn· llrlllnnn/ .\iltn!ttnlllp,l.t.•llf II llldrrr.:(}llf/, Rur J. 1·./tmtm Srllolnr.<ltip: tJtttl .ldt1111 \'. 
f'rdruio, Tltr St /t(}(J/ qf /(t/j"'''"'-" 1111111111 .\'tlt"l"r<lup. 
S/oJttlillif.lt/t /li n!!/11: lltdturl ( .\tmr}tdtl. Ot~rlt> .I l/11<111 . l~tutl. \irp/trtt J fomtot. '{;,t, ll'ol!rr .I. Aft~• 
Tffllfqfogr bflmlltotf .llr•lfrl lrrr/1 r II \ttttlrl".iop(. Rllr f, . fA flit/It .\dtufn!>Atp; Rt>lonr II . SA=-. I I.JtJ f . f//t(J/1 
/fl(/ltJ!riol Trrltnof,,s:r .\lilolot•lttp. 11 tll't~lll /'mu.d. lilt ltt<tll< I/ AH,., 1~7/t•vl"t:r f.dlt<:fll/1)11 Jo:orrl. 
.\'otionol Busutts.f 1-:dumtilm , I WH iflli1111 
llnil Ar:ord 
L isa Sager 
,\'ntionol RI'Siti/U'tllll ,\<.iorttllum,\itllltt' to 
f~xrtlk11ct . l ~·11rrl 
Dawn j ohnson 
.\'mionol Sojoumn'l h.· an/ 
C DT Kcll~ ~I. \\ rube I 
011/Silllllliltg f'illlllll'C So11or Jlr.-11rtl 
Shane \\ illoughb' 
Phi Comma .\'u 
Brian Bcllor, Kr. \tal l I!Jf\0\Jn, Emih 
Kuhl, and EH: 11ranJcJ 
Pi Omtgo Pt Out.rlllillliiiJ: .ll!mbt'r lr..•mrl 
j oe Navicka' 
Reserve Offirrrs tl.r.romttitm II rnurl.~ 
C DT J\lcrcdirh 1). l hnhof, Cl)'l' 
j oseph L. Finegan, and CDT P:nrick 
Scanlan 
R. R. Dolml'lll')• t!! Som ( 'omfltlltV Srno/tJrs/tip 
Shannon Curnghr 
Ro/J('t'f .\'. tmtl B11r/Jom 1'. Sutrtt"on 
\'rholrmlttp 
Jam•e llender\on 
Rfll111ltl tllltl llmt Jiffris Srhol11rsnip 
"'tepiiJnie l)rccke 
Rov l·.nnm11 Srnolarsnips 
Lc,he \1 . l ndcrwood and Jerem~ \I. 
St:h'' antkopf 
R111n (,tlt'f111rr Srholorship 
Julie "·'"'P'' cnh 
S1ht10/ off nmilr mtd Consumtr Samru 
Cmtl""'' Srnulllrship 
L1~.1 Umok\ 
Sdtool tl/ Tnn/lofO!rJ' .1/tmmi Srnol11rsntp 
\d.1m S. Fcdcma 
Sotitl'l'/tJI' IIIImtlll Rrsotllr:t! Alollagemmt 
l)usrhu ~\ I eVey 
Soritl)' oftltr IF 11 r of 1812 A'ir:rml 
(;I)T Emilie 1.. Lcadlcy 
So11.111{ tltt' . lmrriam Ret:oluti()fl tlr.::ord 
C D'J' \l:mhc\\ \\ . Fahey 
.\'taft /•lm11 Omtpnnies FountlotiM 
/·. Vl'flllontll StutlmJ f-,.1/ur:ship .I r.::orr/ 
jJ,on \ n,clmcnt 
Stutltlll . lootlllllllJ!. Soriel)· Jr.::11rds 
' I on' J I h>e,tle and Alissa " icffcr 
Sr.·opr /• 1111tl for hvt'llmrt' OIIISIOittlinJ! 
.\'r11111r .lr.·mtlr 
LmandJ lbnkcr, j :u.on Carer. Da\\ n 
John,on. l'•ut\ Self, Stephanie Stricd. 
Tam;~r,J Tra' r,. and Katrina Winch 
l tmotllt (,(Jf..tr/Utf!ortl F ng1111 Srholnnlttp 
JJ,on lh rd and)o~cph Carroll 
l'rterrl/11 oj Form~n ll '11rs of lnt L '11im/.\imr.• 
\ t.;.ttrtls 
C DT \l ichacl Graham, COT 
Chmwphcr I lull, C OT Da,·id \loxlc~. 
Jnd C DT Stc\ en Rush 
.1'• fl/'f Fmul /''' J.: \rtllrnrr OtllsltlndiNJl.\'flllfJi>,fnun lrft. Jt1JOII CtiiD'. ,1/rrrltmtdtJIIIIl: Anlnllfl 11'1111 .+. I· mmlv 
.l'ftttm. 'liwmm Tmt•ir, 'f'mtltfl (i·rttfittt/1011: /'nlly Stlf. C(llts/111/tr Af/llirs; IJtl~'ll.lultmoll, 1/o<fltlllhiY Snt•irn: 
l .omllflrt llflhr. Otrtfflt.<: .l'ttpltamr Stnrrl, FtiiiiA mllll.ttllr.<s. JoltiiSQIII~rtit'ld t1 1'191! .VIIIIOtlftl Nr.<lfii/IYII/1 
, l.lfiJI1fiiiOII .\'flftllr /Q F~rtl!wrt ' ' '"rml. 
II 'tiltrr il. II ldmt llltlllstrio/ Trcn11ology 11 r.::t11tl 
l'ath.tn D. Wall 
ll'riltl'r A. 1\/rhm Trrlt11olog;)' Edumtioll iiUJ•tml 
Stcphc n J. Freitag 
Departmental R ports 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Accountancy nd 
l:'t ,. 
Choir: Fmnk Clark 
Support Sluff: Cand~ Miller 
\'ickie O'Day (half-rime) 
Faculty internships continue to pro-
vide positive parmerships \1 ith husi-
ness. These opporrunicies provitle pro-
fessional growrh and tlevelopmenc for 
faculty and research/assistance co busi-
ness. Interaction within the accounting 
profession also meets a goal for i\ACSB 
.\ccreditarion Stantlards for 
\ccoumancy. 
The Accountancy Advisory Board was 
established rhis year and has proven tO 
be a most valuable experience in the 
continuous improvement efforts for the 
uccou ntancy program. The Advisory 
Boartl has placed an increased emphasis 
upon interaction with profes,ional 
accounmnts and bendir, include the 
valuable insight that these indi1·idunl-; 
collecri1·ely bring to our faculty and sru-
tlems. The board member~ have al~o 
hecome strong advocates for the pro-
gram to a broad sec of constituencies. 
An annual Account:tney and Finance 
D:1y provides opporruniries for swdenrs 
ro learn about different careers in their 
major area and co gain knowkdge of 
employer expectations of newly hired 
Continuing Faculty: 17 
Books: 0 




Degrees Awarded (FY97) 123 
t\ lajors 597 
Student Credit H ours 4,422 
college graduates. lock interviews 
wirh employers offer stud ems experi-
ence in professional inten·iews. 
Approximately a dozen employers par-
ticipate in this event each year. 
Two Executives-in-Residence were 
sponsored by rhe accounting and 
finance facult~. This program brings 
distinguished professionals from busi-
ness and industry t<l campus for a fe\\ 
days ro speak to cla~ses, 1>cudenr and 
professi<>nal organi;,arions, and the com-
muni[) about trends and current issues 
ofrhc profession. l,indn Kim, CPA, 
Principal of BZ\V 13arclays Global 
Investors, San Francisco, California, 
brought her va~t experiences in imerna-
rion;ll busincs~ and her knowledge of 
issues in eulruml diversity m the faculty 
and student!-. james Gleich, Controller, 
Engine Divi:.ion, C:uerpilhu Inc., 
~loss1 ille, Illinois. pro1 ided a variety of 
in-depth perspectives to rhe faculcy and 
srudenrs regarding the role of accounr-
ing and limwce in a major corporation. 
Bera Alpha Psi. an honors accounting 
frarernit), wa~ officially in~ralled at 
Eastern in F ehruary 1997. Eastern's 
chapter is named Thera Omega. Six[)-
six srudcnrs were inidated into the fra-
ternity. They also mer the require-
ments for recognition as a 
Distinguished Chuprcr and were 
acknowledged <It the annual meeting in 
Dallas, Texas, and will be included in 
the fraternir)' ':. annu;~l report. 
F culty/ Rel tod Service Activit! 
tlssorilllt Pmfl'.r,ror, PhD, !984, Thr Uniutrsily 
ofTn.ns • Au.flin 
Editorial Board. J/Jllmo/ of RMI &lt11~ 
Rmarrh: F.ditorial Board, American Real 
E~rate Society: Program Commiuec, 
Southwestern Finance Association; PmJ::ram 
Cummmee, Book Rcvie11 Editor. and \ '1o:e 
l'rc•ident. Southwesrem Sociery of 
Eo:nnomi\b: Program Commirtee, ~lid11est 
Finance A.\SIJCiation; Treasurer and 13onrd of 
Oircctor;,, Urban and Rcgionallnfom1ation 
Systems i\\soeiarion; Edioorial Board. Joumrtl 
It/ lhr tlrttdi'IIIJ of Fitumcinl Seruicts, 
Solllhf>.':tst~m l~conomir Rwiew, and }1Jtlf11111 of 
RMII•:sltt/1' l.i!tmltlfr, President. Bern 
G;Jmnu Si~-:ma, AACSB National Honor 
Society: E I Academic As ·essment 
f:ommittec: EIU Council nfGrnduate 
Studic\ 
l'roftss()rtllld Dtp11rtmro1 Cltnir. Pit D. /975. 
l 'uit·f'rsiry o.f :lrl:mtsos 
f:h:1ir, Ell! Council of Chairs; EJl! 
I mcrcollcgiute i\rhlctic Board 
tls.ristolll Pro.fl's.wr, PhD, 1984. Unit.·t,~ity of 
.VI)It/t r:(lm/itltl ttl Cltopr./lli/1 
El\ 1 Recreational Sports Commitrce: Chuir. 
Cit\ of Charleston Fire & Police Bo.trd of 
Cninmb\ioncr.. 
Profa.r,,., !'ltD, 1965. l 'nit.·rrsitr of II 'fiSJuugiOII· 
Srtl/llr 
Pre~1dent, Society for Case Rcscan:h 
Pro.fr.rJor, PhD, 1982, Univn-sity ofJlrl:tlll.ftiS; 
Cl'tl 
Trca~urer. Arkansas Business Associatinn; 
CPE DirectOr, rL CPA Societ~ 
.bsisltlllt Proftssor, .liS Ed. 1965. Et1s1rrn 
llli11oh l '11it•mil)·; CP.I 
ls.rorilllf Proftssor. P!JD. 197i. l '11it.•mi1y rif 
OfltlhOIIIll 
rls.mt iflll' f>roft.rsor. PhD. !989. l'nivtrsi~v of 
North 'lhws 
Track Chair, Southwestern Decision 
Science~ I n'titute 
. lssilflllll Pmft'ssnr. PltD. 1986. l 'nita~itr rif 
.\'onlr C~tro/iii(J; CPtl 
Rcgioo;d \ 'icc Prc~ident. IL CP.\ Socict): 
Ell Tc"book Rena~ I Ad1 isof) Committee 
Pro.frssor. /)/l.l, 1974. Ke11t Stair U11it·rmty: 
CP1l: r:FI•: 
Ediwri:1l Bo;lrd. 'JHt .lrJiml(l/ of Business rmtl 
llroiiOIIIir l'er~ptrliu~s: Re1•iewcr . • ltYOIIIIIiuz 
f.durtllltJfi)O/Intnl: Chacr. Commmec on El l' 
';tudcnt Prufilc': l~ ll Enrullmcm 
\lana~cmcm ·1 a~k 1-ur~e 
• woru11~ Pro/Nur. 1'/t/J. I !191. l 'mt-n·nl) of 
hfiii<(U, p I· 
\l id\\c<.t Fmam:e \\\IK:cauon Jlro~ram 
Commmce; hnan~o:cJI \lanagemem 
\\~ciCcauon Pru~-:rJm (;umnuttce; F. ll 
t\cademcl ' I cthnolllg) \ d1 1\0f) Committee; 
Tcehnolo~) Scccnn~ Commiuec. 
<.:ommunit) l fnit &hc>ell l)i,trictl\o. I; Cit) 
of Churle\ICin l{ccreJcicm Foundation Lloard 
C{>mmiuce 
llssoriutf Ptoftssor, D/111, 1989, / ,t)lliSillllfl Ttrh 
lfllif.W'Sil)• 
El llllni1 cr,ity Union Advi,ury Board; 
T rcu,urer. Ethcern Cole' Couruy Uni ted 
Way 
.IJSMlltr ProfrJJor. Jl>. 197.:;. 1/liflfJIS lnstit11U of 
TrdtnoiiJJ(,I. f'./tuUJt.tJ·Amt Collt'f{f of/~; CP.\ 
Proff'SSor, J/), /9/U, .\'o11tltr,.. 11/mol.f ( 'nn.·frsil) 
~ Sdtool; f'P I . (. II I 
• umtn111 Pmf(JSor. Pit D. 19lili. n, Florida 
Stotf l'trn.·,mty. ( P.l 
Pro~T:Im Ch:air Jnd Prc\ldc:m-F.Iecr. \ lid\\ est 
Region Amc:ncan \n:ounung \\~IICiation; 
Chacr, CMI"lorarc and \ t-:cdcmcc 
Dc1clopmem. 'i:m~tamon \'aile) Chapter. 
l n~ciwtc of \lana~emcnt \cwumanr~; Ell' 
Judccia l ,\ ffair.. Ru.mJ 
lls.writlll' Prrifmor. Ph/), 19811. l 'nit.w'Sil)• of 
Gtorgiu 
E I lJ P:c rkin~t Committee; E Ill Faculty 
Scnure; Ell ! Lihmy Advisory 11oard; EIU 
Enrnllmcnl 1\ l uml~cmcnt Committee; Chair, 
Hoard of Direerur,, E Ill Fuuml ~tion . 
Swdem l n1c~tmcm Socic£y 
Profmor, Dlltl , !911!, llmimpp1 S111U 
l'nn:rnm 
F. l l ' Ccxirdcnator, \ olumccr Income Ta'\ 
\.<;>,t~wn~c Program 
Stolt Farm I lrS11rnnrr Co. for11IIY I ntffll<lt1p: 
.\c~ounting £tlurntion Grant, II CP.\ .\'wurr 
Srltool of Businm I nstrurt10111il A ,.-tml "' 
Gommllnirotioll Skills; .ll'fOIIntmg l~dumt1on 
Cro111. IL GPII Sodtl)' 
Promoted to Proft..ssor: llnvmlrt11'flllllt: Srliool 
tJf Business Rtsi'Orr!t Awrnd 
ilworded Tttlllf't 
011tstondiug PnJNr Jlr.::ortl. Mlirtlllmtlfllnn 
Conftrrorr 
Sdtool of Busint.s.s /nstrur/10110/ ,lr:tmlm 
DJI/nborntitx unnting 
('ontmlll'r 
Fmt 1/id-/lliflnis Bnna.+om 
\IJII(I(IIl. I L 
CfJntrollcr 
,\'11k11no f'oods, /m·. 
.\ rling!On Heighrs, I L 
11/mois. txrimltlll'f' iluditing Assu. 
lllnornin~twn. IL 
,1fti11(1/(I'C 
1\ 1',1/(,' PNrt Almr.r:id: 
St. Louis, ~ 10 
11/moi.r Consolidatrd Ttltp!tonl! Co. 
~ lannon, I L 
f'llrtlll'r 
/)()f/tmig ll'indrn (!!Co. 
\lam~<>n, I L 
l'llrtllrf 
1/r(:lud«J « P11llnr 
Peon a. I L •
Pnrtfll'r 
l'rirl' II otmo.~~.U" 
Sc. Lo01~. \10 
Ctmlmnl C11pit11/, LLC 
Champaign, IL 
Stntt Fmm lusurollce Co. 
1\lourningwn, IL 
Fintmri11/ ,lfotlulr Ltot!t-r 
R. R. Do111ulley & So11s Co. 
lila noon, I L 
Pnrlll~r 
(;iltJrrt, .llmgrr & .1/odigon 
Charlc\ron, IL 
Pm1dtnt ollll CEO 
S~t~lrr s f.l~tplo_r« Gmlit 1-'nion 
Dcc-.uu r, I L 
f>llrtNI'r tmd CFO 
lndi'f'JIIn Consulting 
l lmsdalc. IL 
l1tr Prmdmt- A.tut BoSfd Fi11ondnl Group 
.lml'riron .\'otiono/ Bonk· First Cltirngo Corp. 
Chicago. IL 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Buslnes Educ on 
and Admlnlstrntlv lnfonnation 
Svr.tcm 
Choir: l .1llian (;rc,:~uhou\c 
S11pporr S1t1fj <;,mu~ c;u,,cn 
\ nn i.UI(UC 
Thi\ dcpanmcnr ha'> had :1 lon~ term 
partncr\hip "ith .uea .. econdar, \Choob 
and employer\. Schools provide '>ire~ 
for student ccul·hcr\ and Bu~inc~~ 
Education tcttchc rs spend many hou rs 
mcnwrin~ srudcnt' :ts well as assisting 
them in developing their teach in~ !>kills. 
Jnremship' 11 ith crnploycN have pro-
'idcd e:\pericntial ~ro'' th for '>tudent:. 
and em ph>) er\ in the areas of .,ofrware 
usage. ;ofn1 arc ln'>t;tllation, software 
training. and help de~k supervision. 
I ndi1 iduah from secondary edut:ation 
institution;. lllinoi.,. rate Board of 
Education. <Hld employers that h ire peo-
ple 11 ith ..,ofn1 arc 'I kill met '' ith faculty 
member'\ formall1 to pro1 ide curnculum 
as istancc. ' I hc;e education and bu~i­
nes~ people aho pro1 ided advice and 
assistance in more informal w:1y~. \uch 
as in\'itationo; to :1ttend training ~e\;ion~. 
These () pc'> of p:mncNhips arc mo~t 
important 10 the '>IICCCS'> of academic 
department.,. 
BED/AIS h()\ted the annual lli~h 
School Businc~s Conrest at which 102 
s tudents from 17 hi!(h schools partic-
ipated. T rophies were awarded for 
Keyboarding I and II, Accounting, 
Gcncral l3u;inc\s, and Information 
Proces~ing. 
Cominuing Facu lty: 
Books: 











Student Credit I lours 3,295 
Fa~ltyjRclatod Servic Activities: 
Prof,ssor. AdD. /9.'fi'J, .lnZOIIll Sltt/1 I lllt'tml'r 
Edironal Board. Oftit:c Sntcm~ Rc,c.m·h · 
.\ssociauun: Ell lmercoilcl!iatc \thlctit: 
Board 
.Gmv 
Profcs..•or. F:AD, /9J('i, I niumtr fi/.Uonplw 
\ssociatc Euunr. Ru1tnm r,durtt/11}11 I ~~tiro., 
Delw Pi Ep,ilun; Ell ErgonumK' 
Com mince; Ell Em 1ronmcntal llc.:ahh .md 
Safety Commincc 
.Jossorio1' ProfMor tllld Drporrmml (./11111, /'hi>. 
/981. Solllltmt/1/inois { 'niursm·-(tlfPt/1/dtllr, 
CO.~P 
Celia \I. I I<J\Iard Foundation Cummltlcc. 
fL FcucrJtlonuf Bu~inc~s and l'wfc,,iun.ll 
Women; National Research Conference 
Chair, Dc.:lca Pi l\1hi lon: Editorial Huard, 
arional A'sodation for Businc~' Tc01du.:r 
Educa!i<Jn Rc~>ic\1; Ell! Occupation:1l 
Teacher Euul-ation Commincc: Ell 
Council ofCha1r-: Ell Facilitic, 'ammJ: 
Commmcc: Board \lcmbcr. '\atinnal 
Businec,~ Euut;auon \ \cx:iauun; Re1 IC\IC:r, 
.\'ABT£ Rtt:trr;.-: Re1 ie\\c.:r. LoutJillllll ltJIIrtlltl 
of Brt.ri11u.•· f.d11mtJon; Chair, Search 
Comminec. &:ho<1l of Fa mil) and Cunc,tuncr 
Sciences: Reali I\ Store and Choke• 
Committee. Charlc~mn Bw,inc" and 
Profe~sional \\'omen 
Projasor11ntf fxtm. f.diJ. /96.'1. ln:tm/1.\'ttllr 
L 'nit·erstiJ 
Selection Commmec \lembcr of t\ \CSil 
~ lid-Comincn1 Ea" Innovative Lc,lucr'>hip 
Award Pro~ram; Hoard of Ad1 i~nr\ fur 
Thomas \lonahnn Cumpln): \oluntccr ';t.llT 
!\lembcr. Ea~t Central l llinoi' l)cq:lnpment 
Corporation; Con~ul~am for Stenogmph, 
Inc.: Ell Counc1l of Deans: Ell A<.:.luelllll 
Technolog)' Commiuec; Ell ' 1\ffirmall\ c 
Action Advi~ory Com mince; I~ ll 
Commencement Commiucc; EIU HOTC 
Advisory Committee; EIU Ac:1dcmic Wai1 cr 
Appeals Commiuec; Chair, Lumpkin 
College of nu,inc~~ and Applied Sdcncc~ 
Administratil'e Council and Businc~~ Cha1r~ 
Council; Chair, Exccuti'e Committee of 
Lumpkin ColleJ:c of Business and \pplicd 
ScicnC(."S Bu~mc~s and T echnolnJ.,')' l n~ututc; 
ex-officio member of l.umpkin College of 
Business and 1\pplicu Science\ Curriculum 
Committee and the School of llusinc~' 
Curriculum Committee 
lnstruaor. liS, 1975. F.osJ,rn 11/inotJ l'nn. nt/'f 
A\\ards Chair. E~stem IL Bw.mc'' 
Education ~~OCIJIIOn; Tre<burcr. l)cltJ 1•, 
Epsilon: ) oung (::treenst Cha1r and 
Scholarsh1p Commmee. Businc\\ & 
Professional Women 
Profrssor, f.dD, 1977, Ofl'KOII S1ou l '11n.rrst/'f 
Del ~a Pi Ep~ilon Rcprc~enauile w ] Oint 
Committee on Economic Educ:uwn Jnd 
National Structure Commitrcc; Board of 
Director<>, IL llu~ines~ Educauon 
Association; Secrcrary, Executive llonrd 
Member :mu Buard of Oircctors, Natiunal 
Association ofT c:1cher Educawr' for 
Business Education; Chair. I L L\ u,incs 
Teachers Edul-.nion Council: Search 
Commmcc, 1-.ll .\s>OCiate Pro\U\1 Jnu \ i~:c 
f'rc\lucnt fur \cadcmic Affair-: Ell Council 
on Tca<.:hcr Euu<.:ation: E ll ' Occur,mun.ll 
Tcadtcr l·uu(;ation Commiucc 
h.wri111' l'mfts,or. PllD. /98J, lri:t'"'' S/1111' 
( 'lltt'U~IIt 
Oireuur. Lll \\omen' Rcwun:c: Center. 
Ell lntcrcollc!:"we \rhletit: Boord; GtJucr. 
Ell \\nun~ Cumpcten~ E:\alll. Tre;hurcr. 
Ell \\omen' \d\(X-'3C) Council 
Pro_/f.<.rol. Ph/), 1976. ThrOhioS1111r l 'mtmtfl' 
lnflfflrlllr, liB I. !979. Cn~t-wsity of Tnm 111 
.lrltnJ!IOII. (.'!'I 
A.rstmtttr l'rofr.l.ror, PhD, 1989. Bril(hlll/1 ) 'tlllllf( 
lfn ivrtlil)' 
Ccrtilicd i\ntc:ric:111 Red Cross l)i ,u~tcr 
RchcfTcam: Editorial Revic11 B~t.uu. 
lnformatiun Rc,uurc:cs .\lana!(cmcnt 
. '-''oclation: Euimrial RclofCII Board, Office 
s,~tcm' RcwJrch hsociation: Ell 
c 'ummmcc nn Erl!onomic and Human 
Factor~ 
c 
.l .u01 illt' l'rofrssor, P!ID, !99LI, Tltr Oh10 Sttllt 
l 'niUr:Jtlt 
Pre\luent. llctJ P" Chapter. and Eu1mr. 
Bur111ns fdutoflon lndn:, Delw 1'1 1-.p,ilon: 
Grauer. Ell \\ ritin~t CompctenC'o I~ 'Jm. 
Ell \\' nllnJ: \nc,~s the Curriculum 
Commmce 
Prof~wr, f.d!), 1979, L'nit;n·sil)• of.\'mth 
DllkOIII:COIP 
,\d' i'>o~ Bo.1rd \I ember, Socict\ for 
Ad,anl·emcnt of lnfonnation Sv\tCnl\; \ 'icc 
PrcSitlent und lluaru of Dircc(o~. 
Associauun uf Records :\l anager~ and 
Admini~trnwrs. Ccntral lL Chapter: 
As~ociutc Euitur, Office System~ Rc~ca rch 
Associa tion: E Il l Counci l on Teacher 
Euucarion; El ll General Education 
A\'>cssmcnt Com mince 
d Achievements 
Promotulto Proftssor: •o,u-A-ftorC/ub" /996 
IL Busi11m fi.tfumflon ilssodotion: Ddt11 Pi 
Epsilon R'JMIY!t Fo111tdotion Cmnt 
Pnst Prr.ritffltt 'l .tr.:onl, .\'orrft Cm1rol Burinas 
I:AIItllllon .lu oalllton: Cnif.wsil'l Trut/t,r 
F..tf11rn11ofl OrllnJ!' Cmnl, IL Stitt Bo11rtl of 
£d11t11tion: l 'nit:rrsiiJ Co111rdl Croll/. II. Sluff 
Bot1rtl of f.d11rotion 
Promoud to Profnsor 
Srltool of Busmrss Disnnguislrtd Profmor 
Acortl: Srlloo/ of Busi11tss Rtsfordt Jlrr:tllrf 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
('.JI{IIr: ' UnU\ .... ,II hOI\\ 31J 
Suppor1 Stojf Jud~ Lan~: 
Jill Robm\on (part·llmc) 
Dr. Yunus Kathawala vi'>ited 
Glamor~an l ni\ er\it} in Cardiff. 
Wale~. where he met with the 
I nrernational Coordinator for the School 
of Bu~ine~~ an<.! sever:al faculty from the 
husiness, engincerin~, und computer 
science :1rcas. The infmstrucwrc is 
now in place for the forei~n exchange 
of faculty ;lOd ~tudcms. lie nlso 
attended the Ea,tcrn Academy of 
~lanagemcnt''i Biannual lmcrnational 
Conference on Glubal ~l.lnagement in 
Dublin. Ireland. 
Dr. Scott J. Uoyd recet\e<.l a 
$250.000 grant from the PRO\IOOEL 
Corporauon that '' til enable stu<.lco~ ro 
C\ aluarc opcratinJ?. ~cenario~. chart 
sramrit">, and make dec:i~ton!> throuJ?.h 
computer \llllUlation. It prO\ tdcs for 40 
.. ire hcen\cd coptC'> tc> be u cd in 
cla\\C\ and rcpre\ent'> the l.~r~e t grant 
C\ er gt\ en tel a uni\ cl'.lit}. ' l'he ~imula­
tion \Oft,, arc ''ill aho enable the 
Bu\lne'' ;tnd Tech nolo~ ln-.titme at 
Eastern to offer rraining and con'>ulting 
~crvicc~ m bu .. ine" ;tnd indu:.cry. 
Dr. Lloyd 111\o rccci,cd a $90,000 gram 
from i\ I icrosofr for ~it~: licen~Cl> of Visual 
Busic and Visual C++. i\ licrosoft spon-
sors the gru nt program w rcwurd colleges 
;md uni' cr'>ities for innovative u~cs of 
rcchnolo~) in rhc computer ~cicncc, 
C()ntinuin~; Facultr 9 
Books: 0 




Degrees .\wardc.:d ( I· Y 97) 36 
~ l ajor-; 207 
Stttdenr Credit I lours 2,584 
engineering and information sysrem~ 
curricula. The new software will enable 
students to train on the httest technology 
used by professionals in rhc workplJce. 
In addjrion, he 'iecurcd a site licen'ic for 
all of Oracle's products throu~h their 
academic alliance program. 
C0.:\1 Day 1997 brought rcprc'lcnta-
ti\·es from ren employers to c-Jmpu'> to 
discuss career:. and e:~.pccuuon'> of 
graduates within rhe maJor. Emplo,cr~ 
also conducted formal inter. ic''., for 
srudents expecting ro ~raduatc \~ithtn 
the year. 
F 
Associate Profmor, Pit!), 19.'/9, U11it:n:rity of 
IV iscollsin-Jifodisoll 
Grader, E l U Writing Competency Exam 
llssoriotr Profrssor, PltO. 1973, llnitw~itv of 
.II ississippi 
lflstrurtor(poF1-timr) •• lit!. 1996, l•.mtrm 
Illinois l'nit:rrsity 
INstrtldor (paF1·fimt). R.t . /99/, r.ll<t(l'71 
Illinois ('~tit·n-sitr 
EIV Proctor. \\;rir.i n~ Compc:lc:n(."). '1 \1\ 
and T eacher Cenific:uion Tc,l~ 
I11SiflldOr(paF1-/1me) . • If I. /99-1, r.n.tr/71 
Illinois Cnit.emty 
Profasor tmd DepaF1mrnt Cltair, Pit!), 1979, 
{ 'nit:ersiry of Gwgin 
Editorial Board, ltttfmlltlolllll Jotmmluf 
Produrtio11 Oltd OfH'mtiom .lltiiiHJ:I'IIWit, 
l11t~mtd .1/mmfnauriiiK Systrms. lllltlllli/IIJ/1111 
l ou mol of Qunlity mlfl Rdiflbility ,lltnlltf<t'lllnll, 
IJ11si11ess Fnmm; B(la rd of Hc1 ic11 for Soutlt~m 
O!tio Busi11rss Rl'f)illfl!.• and Joumfll of 
tl/rmttgerinl /ssuts; El ll Plnnning tl nd llud~-tct 
Committee; E l ll C(lundl ofChuir-: Elll 
Recreation 13oard 
As.<()(itltt Profrssor. Pit D. 1989, Kmt Stntr 
Umt.•trsin• 
(;r..adcr. E lll Wriring Competency Exam; 
Ell Amiuon Program for Budget and 
Pl..annmg Office: E l Booth Library 
Renovation Commirtcc: Elll Ad Hoc 
Tc(hnolo~n Ta~k Force 
hst~<IOtt Profasor. DBA, /99J, Cniud Stotts 
I ntrnrii//Onlll l 'nn:rrsitr 
Ro..ard of Rc~ ic". Jou",.,ot uf 1 nfomllltion 
Srsttms f.dNtotion. lou mol of Global 
lnftmnntton .llonogmttnt. and lou mol of 
r.dum110n for .IllS 
.lmstflnt Proftssor. Pit D. 1995. Kmt Stolt 
(',it:miN 
l{c~icw~r. Jounl(l/ of Datobast .lltlfiHJ(mmlt; 
l~ l tl Ad lloc Tcchnolot,ry Task Force 
lnsmmor {pmt-time), BS. 1983. Ensttm 
Illinois llnitw'Sity 
/nstmrtor(ptm-timt'), JI!S, 1977, U11it•et-sil)• of 
So11thl'm Ca/ifomi(l 
lnstmrtor, PltD. 199-1, lndioflo C11it:mt1Y 
I flftntrtor and Coorriiflotor. Grod11olf' Studits 111 
Htmnm .• 118.1. 198!. Eo.umr Illinois 
l'ntuntft 
lmtfllrtor(paF1·tllnt), JH, 1977. Eosttnl 
llltlfot.r l'nrr.,rsil) 
,\/!tool of 8usi11tss Rtsrorch G'rmtl 
St/l()o/ of B11si11tss !IIIIOt:rttir;e Teac!ti11g tlwwrrl 
l 'nJModrl Simu/(llion Softwru-e Gm111; ,llirm.roft 
SofNtll'l' Gnmt: Srhool of Busi11rss Resrmrb 
Gm11t 
Fr(}JII.jromltftto rip/11: KJysttd 1/oJlll/fll/ 1111rl (:Ifni( ,1/rArrlllp/1. <tmltwl• lltlfft.;trillgfl!itli Jllorl: Dm11r11 (lmrl: tip/It). 
Pr~sidmt It: f:/!.0. DC S)•.<lrm.<. nllfl l 'tutl l'm" f nJ!/11), Sv>tM/.1 hiiJr.htfV'r. /)(; S)•stn11.<. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dop rtmont of M ago ent nd 
c.lroir: Dr. Lee~ lea do" 
Support Stoff: Deanna Franklin 
Fran Warren 
Dr. Lee Meadow assumed the position 
of Chair. Department of ~lanagemenr 
and ~larketing,effecrivejuly I, 1996. 
Or. rvleadow came to LIS from orthern 
Illinois University. I le was awarded 
the EI\IBA Teaching Excellence and 
Golden Apple Teaching Awards from 
1\:IU. 
Dr. Aline Arnold used a class project as 
a partnership tool for srudenrs and busi-
ness. Her undergraduate policy classes 
were organized into reams of 5 or 6 to 
do "Management Audirs" of selected 
companies. They did an industry anal-
ysis. developed criteria for evaluation 
and an interview guide. made a ire 
visit and conducted an interview with 
one or more managers in rhe organi..m-
tion, and a class presentation. 
Businesses ptlrticipating were: Koerner 
Distributing Company, Effingham, 
Illinois: Vesuvius, Charleston, lllinois; 
A.G. Edward~ Company. St. Louis, 
~lissouri; Bl:~w-Knox, Consolidated 
Communicmions, and R.R. Donnelley 
& Sons Company, ~ larwon, Illinois; 
Stare Farm Insurance, Bloomington, 
lll inoi'; and I le\\ len-Packard, Chicago, 
Illinois. 
Continuin~ Paculry: 21 
Books: l 
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Dr. Arnold also spent one month in 
Fall 1996 at Budapest University of 
Economic Sciences in Budapest. 
Hungary, as a visiting professor. In 
addition to her teaching assignment. 
she met wid1 university officials regard-
inp; a facult) and student exchange 
agreement between Ea~tern and 
Budapest lJ niversity. 
Dr. Nancy Marlow completed a 12 day 
srudy wur of japan for ·•japan in 
Transition- Reform of japan and 
Competition in the t\[arkct." The trip 
was sponsored by the AAC:SB -The 
lmernation:ll Association for 
~lanagement Education and rhc Keizai 
Koho Center, an organiza tion of 
japanese business people whose pur-
pose is to promoce japan's business 
inceresrs around the world, particularly 
in the United State!>. She toured sev-
eral business facilities in Tokyo and 
1\:yoto, and visited the Tokyo Stock 
Exchan~e and Rirsumeikan Un iversiry. 
Nancy Darr, Executive Director, 
DepaHmenr of Vererans Affairs' 
National Acquisition Center, Hines, 
Jllinois, spent one week as Executive-
in-Residence giving pre~enration~ to 
classes. student organ illations, and com-
munity organizations. She is re:;ponsi-
ble for negotiating $10 bill ion worth of 
national eonrracrs for the acquisition of 
pharmaceutical!., medical/surgical ~up­
plic~. and high-tech medical equip-
ment, and has been nationally recog-
nized for her :~ccomplishmcnts in 
transforming a multi-million dollar J.!;OV-
emmcnt C<mtraeting organi.t..ation into a 
eu~wmer-oricnted business 
paHncrship. 
F cultyjRolatod Service Actlviti s: 
Proft.rsor. PI!D, /978, U11iotrsity ofNortl! Texas 
EIU University Marketing Committee; E !Ll 
Ad Hoc Committee on Focus Groups 
lustmrtor, ,1/BA, 1979, .\'orrflmrllli110is 
l'11ivl!rsity 
Prof,.ssor,JD, 1978, Soutflmrlllinois U11iverrity 
Review Board, Joumol of /Jusifrt.SS Strolfgil'.s 
Proftssor. PhD, 1979. iltizoJro Staid U11iutrsi~y 
Elll Personnel Committee: EIU Ad>isol) 
Subcommittee for the Vice President of 
Academic Affairs: I~ I U Wricing Competency 
Exnm Ad\'iSOI)' Committt:c: EIU Council on 
University Plnnning nod 13udg-ct 
A.ssoriou l'roft.Uor, Ph[). !978. Univmil)• of 
A rl.-rrtrsas-Fa)'f'ltro; 1/r 
Vice Presidcm for Collegiate Rel:nions and 
A"ards Committee, Centra IlL Chapter. 
American Marketing Association: 
Coordinator, Rusinc's Ethics and Social 
Rc>[>Onsibility Awards; Sales/Sales 
!vlanagcn1cnr Track Chair, Atlantic 
~ Iarke ring Association: Grader, El l ' \\'riting 
Competem:y Exum 
Professor, PI!D. 1985. l'mtJmil)• ofNmth T~t/S 
ltrstnmor, J D, 1977. l 111it:~rsity of Louist:illt 
General Pr~lcticc Section Council tJf the IL 
State 13ar r\)~iatiun: Pre)idcnt. ~loultrie 
County 13nr Association 
Ass()("rott Prvfrssor. JD. 1971. Hor..·orrl 
Urlir:lrsi!J• School of l.tr&t 
El Ll Council on l lnivcrsit) Plano in~ :md 
Budget; Ell 1 Rcinsr:nemcm Commirree: 
District Reprcsenmcivc and Trainer. I labitat 
for H umanity Committee 
hs«uttl' Profmor, Pit D. 19'icl. ( '11ir.'fl'sity of 
,Vditarlll-1 jmoln 
Grader, Ell \\'riling Compctc:nc\ E'am: 
E ll ' llc3lth Scr\ ices \ d\ isc1r\ lloard 
Profmor, Pit D. 1973. ( 'nrtmttr of 11/infJis 
El L Intercollegiate Athleuc Board 
Arsoritllf Profm or. DB, I , 1986. ,1/tsstmppt 
Stll/1' l 'nttW'SII) 
Ell \\'riting \eros~ the Curriculum 
Commmce; Gr:~der, El l \\'nung 
Compctenq E,am: Ell I ";ubcommiuec on 
Commitment to Equalir, for ' CA \ 
C'.crttli\.'3tion: El l Reprcscnt3U\e to the 
Fat:tlh) Ad\ 1~01') Commmec fur II, Buard of 
ll ighcr Educauon; I~ Il l Perform1ng Mt, 
13o.ud: ~<: I ll Program Eliminunon Rcvie" 
Comnmtcc 
l'mfr.rsol'lmd Drptll1111flll Chair, !'hi), / 983, 
rirxi11i11 Ttclt 
Sccrcwr~ and Board of Director\, American 
WICiation for Advance\ in llealth Care 
Rc,carch; \ 'icc Prc~ident. A.\1 \ II C;~Ith 
Services Markering Coundl: Board uf 
Directors. lilA; Publica nom Committee, 
AMA Teaching lmere'lt Group; \icc 
Presidcm-Confcrencc• and Board of 
D irectOr.., lotcrn3rional 'i<ICeCt) for Qual it)· 
of-Life Studies 
Professor, PltD, /987, ( 'llrt'fi'Stf)' of Arl11nsos 
Board of DirectoN. I I. flu\ inc~~ II all of 
Fame 
lnstrortor. tiiBA, 1986. r:tJJtl'l'll 11/inots 
l'~tif:Lrsil] 
.tssodalf Prof~ssor. JD, 11178, l '11rtrmty of 
llli11ois 
ElU !\linorit:\ Affa1r~ \d\ i'lllf\ Committee: 
EJU ~linoriry l nrcrn~hip Sel~ction 
Commirtee; EIU Pre-Le14al Studie~ 
Committee; Grndcr, I~ Il l Writing 
Competency Exam; Ell I Srudcnr Leg(ll 
Service Board 
Instructor . • II Btl , /996, l·.mt~lltlllittoir 
l 'niumil] 
El ll Search Commirtcc for Director of 
,\ C(.'OUnting and Finance: ElU Search 
Commmec: for Direcmr of Human 
Rcwurcc~; El l Search Committee for 
D1rcct0r of Coumcling Cenrer 
lw.<tntrtor. liRA. /978, Eastmt 11/inois 
( 
01/ft.Ynt/Y 
~:lssowtll' Pmfrssor. P!JD. 1989, U11ir.·rrsif)• of 
.\'ortlt 'J'rws 
Trad. C:hatr. \ eadem) oD iarketing 
'k1cnce; Sccrctaf\-Treasurer and Track 
Cha1r, South\\e~t\ larketing Association; 
Tra~.:k ChJtr, Southern :\larketing 
.\,~IICIUIIOn; Publk":Jlion Boord. ;\lidwc~t 
\IJrketing \ wx:iation; Grader. E ll l Writing 
Competency E\am 
tlssorintr Pmfrs.ror. l'hD, ! 990, U11roersiry II/ 
North 'li'>.tt.r; S.P.JI.R. 
Acting Director uf I Iuman Resources, EllJ; 
Track Chair, Southwest Academy of 
~ lanJgcmem; EIU Textbook Rental 
i\d'i~u11 Ct>mmiuec; EIU H uman 
Re~uurce\ \d,isof\ Ta)k Force: Ell ' 
C:Ounc1l nn Gradua.tc Srudies 
tls.<ontt/1' Profmor. Pit D. 1976. l'nic:mif'! of 
.\'d11mln 
Honors nd Achievements 
I llll'nlllfiOnttl Grnlll from F t1rulty Dn:l'lopmtt/1 
for 1/ulf,t;•m Stud,r 
ra • ru key 
f i tru/1) ,1/urs/to/1 
ltiJ!.t/ f. 7iptoll, Jr. Pub/ict1Jion Ar:ortlfrom II 
Stfllt /lur ti.UfKIIIfiofl 
( I 0 
tl01:111drd '1'1'111117: Srhool of Busilttss OutslfmdiiiJ( 
H.rsrrm-li A t::111rl 
SrhtHJ! of ll111tlltss l·:thics 011d Soan/ 
RrsptJmt/Jiltty lll.rtnntiollnl.lr:artl; Srltolllr5htp 
Rm pmll. ftu ulf'! Dn:rlopmotr Snnuwr tn 
lnttntllfl fJnlll Ru.ri1trs.<, l 'oir.•rrsiiJ of lfl'lllf'IIIS 
J n 
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Schoo ofF ly 
Acti11g (,/tnir: lartha Brown 
S11ppor1 Stuff: Jc:un Bauer 
~lichcllc ~lorgan 
The Commission on 
Accreditation/Approval for Dietetics 
Educ:nion of the American Dietetic 
Association reviewed and accepted the 
Program Evaluation Document from 
the Didactic Progmm in Dietetics at 
Eastern in july 1996. The next review 
will be in l\hlrch 2001. 
East Cenrrnl Ill inois has observed 
World Food Da) since 1985, and Dr. 
Ruth Dow. professor in the School of 
F~Ullily and Consumer Sciences, has 
coordinated this event from the begin-
nin~. The purpo:.e of the e ,·enr is ro 
increasc awareness of hunger issues and 
their solution~ through speakers, panel 
discussions and international videocon-
ference hwadcasr.s. Participants 
include community leaders, Eastern 
facu lty, \VE i l l-TV. :md the 
Departmcm of j ournalism. 
Dr. Pat McAlister spenr Fall 1996 as 
a visiting professor of the Faculty of 
Architecture :tt the Gdansk 
Polytechnie:d lln ivcrsity in Gdansk, 
Poland. As such, she lectured w faculty 
and classes in the Hural :1nd Urban 
Planning Dcparrmenr and participated 
Continuing Faculty: l9 
Books: 0 
Refcrccu j ournals: 0 
Proceedi ngs: 1 
Prescncacions: 34 
Other: 23 
Degrees Awarded ( FY97) 120 
fajors 467 
Student Credit Hours 6,746 
in seminars and field trips. As a reacher 
of housing and interior design, she was 
impressed by the re toration taking 
place in Warsaw and had the opportu-
nity to observe the architecture in 
Prague, Budapest, and Cmcow. 
The Child Care Resource and 
Referral (CCR&R) program was ahle to 
expand this past year by :1dding an 
additional staff position, enriching chil-
dren's programming, and providing 
add itional resource and referral services 
for parents of local business :tnd indus-
cry employers. This was all possible 
through partnerships with Public Aid, 
WEI -TV. and Work/Family 
Directions, a Boston child carc resource 
and referral corporation. 
The Infant and Child L)e,·elopment 
Laborarories arc a part of the academic 
program offerings in the School of 
Family and Consumer Sciences. 
Classes provide El ll wdems experien-
tial learning opportunities related w d1c 
development of young chil-
dren. Fifty-three children 
are enrolled in the program 
which is open to children of 
the faculty, staff, swdcnts, 
and the community. 
Por one month annually. 
Dr. Ruth Dow, collaborates 
with a number of Latin 
American universities, ho:.pi-
tals. social service agencie~. 
community organizations, 
and the media to teach nutri-
tion in a variety of scuing~ 
which help~ prepare educa-
tion and healrh profcssionab 
and students to reach or her.. 
to improve nutritional :;tatu'> 
for themselves and their fam-
ilies. 1n 1997, she taught in 
Bolivi~ Peru, Chile, and 
Guatemala. 
l'isitlhe School ofF amily 011d Coi/SIIIIItr 
Sri mas 011 till' ...:orld fl!:itk r.ttb at: 
htrp:l/www .eiu.edu/-famsci/fcshp l.htm 
.!Mil l)il~rorth prrm11s lltrrzn/1 lum.l(illg rit!td "HftuYinlld Httilf1gl'" 
r,r/nt!t A"IIJ st/rtf((/ jrw "" '' RS 7/!xttilln llllmuuionn/ Cotifmwa E,~/Ji!Jit 
IJ/ ONnh,JIIIII Sltltf l '"it;rrsify. Tltt pitrr rtf!17!Snlfs ttxtilt iftm,< uud by 
(n:f {11111/YIIiOIIS. 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
carol J. Annstrong 
Assodat~ Proftssor, JIJS, 1972, Eastcm Illinois 
C11io.;ersit)' 
Treasurer and Executive Board, LL Council 
on Family Relations; Ad,·isor. WIM Family 
& Consumer Sciences Association; EIU 
Personnel Committee; EIU Srudenr 
Reinstatement Committee 
David Baker 
hwmctor, JIIS, 1996, Florida flllf/1/(/fiollol 
Unif-•ersil)•-tlf it1111i 
Club l'vJ;nagers Association of America 
Marth11 S Brown 
Associate Professor a11d tlcti11g r:hnir, PhD, 
1979, Florid(/ St(l/e U11iversity 
EJU Honors Council; EIU Underg raduate 
Research Council; ROTC Advisory Board; 
F:IU Task Force on Lower Division Swdent 
Services; EIU Council of Chairs; Board of 
Direcrors, EIU Studenr Invesuncnt Society: 
!:: I ll University Swdies Advisory Council 
'11-.. lencia Browning 
Assista111 Professot~ PhD, 1992, Texas 1Vomo11:s 
University; C.N.S. 
EIU University Union Advisory Board; 
Eastern IL Dietetic Association Nutrition 
Monrh Planning Committee; African 
Christian Hospitals Foundation; American 
Society for Clinical Nutrition Research 
Section in American Institute of Nutrition;; 
Legislative Chair Board, Eastern IL Dietetic 
Association 
~~tie" e eum 1 
lustmctor, A1S, 1993, Ecmem !lli11ois U11iversity 
Sanitation InstructOr, I L Dept. of Public 
Health; ominating Commitrcc Chair, 
Eastern IL Dietetic Association 
r<obei . 1111tt. 
Assisto11t Professor, MS, 1972, Virgi11ia 
Po~ytec/mic l11stitute & State U11iversity 
TL Council on Family Relations Board; E IU 
lmercollegiate Athletic Board 
Jcy • C'lm l'tnis 
Associoll' Professo'~ PhD, 1986, The 
Pemtsylvoflia State University 
Executive Committee, U .. Counci l on 
Family Relations; EIU Council on Teacher 
Education; EIU Masters in Gerontology 
Program CoordinatOr; Chair, E IU 
Occupational Teacher Education 
Committee; IL Family and Consumer 
Sciences EducatOrs Council; American 
Association of Family and Consumer 
Sciences Research Section: Co-editor, 
Family aud CotiStllllerScimres Teacher 
EducatiotJ N111i011ttf Dirtctoty 
Jovr: S CrouS4" 
Professor Emetitfls (Part-time), PhD, 1969, 
Southem 11/it~ois U11iversity-Carbot~tlale 
Vice President, Represemarive to the 
Commission on Child Welfare, and 
Representative on Aging, l L Association of 
Family and Consumer Sciences; Vice 
President for Professional Standards, Chair, 
Interim Council on Certification, and Chair, 
Council for Accreditation, American 
Association of family and Consumer 
Sciences 
Jean K. Dilworth 
Assodt1te Professor, ,1/FA./985, IVesttm flliuois 
U11ive-rsity 
Elll African American I lcritage Committee; 
Publicity and Di,•ersiry Committees, 
Incernarional Textiles and Apparel 
Association; Consultant. Ell! Band Uniform 
Bid and Purchase 
Ruth M. Dow 
Professor a11d Cmtl11ate Coordi11ttiOI~ PhD. 
/980, Univl'rsity of llli11ois-Urbmlfl 
Director of Programs, Board, and Consultant, 
Alfal it International Inc.; Chair, Semi-annual 
Meetings of Dietetic Internship Site 
Directors; Chair, Oien.:rics Advisory Council; 
Coordinawr. EIU World Food Day 
Teleconference; E I U International Programs 
Advisory Committee; Food and Nutritivn 
Advisory Committee. Dept. of Family and 
Consumer Sciences, IL State nivers itv; 
El ll Search Committee for Associate Dean 
of Graduate School and International 
Programs; EIU Foundation; E IU Dietetics 
Program Direcror; Consultant and Volunteer 
Inrcrpreter. Lincoln Log Cabin State 
Historic Site for 1845 food preparation and 
historical food research 
Norm~> L Franklin 
hwmctor, MS, 1989. F.ostem IlliNois U11iversity 
la11ren .. Gosselin 
Professor, EdD, 1977. Temple U11ivmity 
Trustee, Mideastern IL Lahor Council; 
President and Contract Administrator, EIU 
Chapter of University Professionals of TL; 
CEAD Council; Planning Commiuee, 
Pri,•ate Industry Council; Board and Chair, 
Marriott Initiative Early Childhood Public 
Engagement Campaign, IL Association of 
family and Consumer Sciences; E![J 
Faculty Senate Counsel ing Center Task 
Force; EIU Task Force to Scudy Credit Unit 
Guidelines 
ar Lou Ltubbard 
Professor, PhD, 1979, Southem llli11ois 
l!t~ivtrsity-Ctlrbo11dole 
EIU Writing Competency Exam 
Committee: President, IL Association of 
Family and Consumer Sciences; MFCS 
Council for Accreditation Task Force to 
Develop Site Visitation Team Packet 
PatrJet" We~ lis ~r 
Professor, Ed!), /975, The Pennsylva11ia State 
U11iversity 
liducation Committee, American Association 
of Housing EducatOrs; Reviewer, Housing 
and Society 
Prlricia r.JcCalliste 
Professor, EdD, 1990, UNiversity of Georgia 
Underwriter LaboratOries' Consumer 
Advisory Board; EIU Women's Studies 
Counci l and 1\-iinor Committee; International 
Appliance Technical Conference Steering 
and Scholarship Committees; El U Academic 
Program Elimination Review Committee; 
E IU Senior Seminar Committee; U.S. Post 
Office Advisory Council; Vice P resident and 
Counselor, College Educators of Horne 
Equipment Foundation Board; IL 
Cooperative Extension V.A.L.U.E. erwork; 
Vice President, Coles County Advisory 
Board Foundation; Coles County Extension 
Advisory Council; Chair, American Home 
• 
Equipment Educators Research Committee; 
Rc,·icwcr, rLmerican Associ(ltioJJ of Fami~)' (Ill(/ 
CotWIIIII!r Srimces lou mal: International 
Appliance Technical Conference Program 
Planning Committee; Editorial Board, 
Joumril ofAmtticall lls.-odtllioll of F(lmi6• 011d 
Cmtsllmt'r Srimces; Proceedings Reviewer, 
International Appliance Technical 
Ccmference; Research Committee, 
Ass(>Ciation of Home Equipment Educators 
Frances Murphy 
Assodrm Professor, PhD. 1989, Texas Womrm:f 
lf11iversil)• 
Executi~c Committee, Pasr President. IL 
Council on r-amily Relations: E IU Women's 
Advocacy Council 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Professor alit! Director. Child Care Resources tUft! 
Rtferrol Cmtet~ PhD. 1979, The Flotidtt Stoll' 
UNiversity 
EIU Campus Child Care Committee; EIU 
Faculty Senare; EIU Distinguished Faculty 
Awards Selection Committee; Trustee, 
University Professionals of IL 
Carol P. Rles 
Professor, PhD, 1980. University of llli11ois-
Urbaua 
Board of EditOrs, Joumal of Nutritio11 
Edttealioll and .lo11mal of A1111!1ican Dietetic 
Association; Parmership Project Advisory 
Commitree, Society for Nutrition Education; 
E IU General Education Assessment 
Committee 
Anne schoenbaurn 
!t~stmctor, MS, /996, Eastt>m llli11ois lhli<ltrsity 
James L Slav k 
Associate Professor, PhD. 1980, Tire Florida 
State U11iversity 
Registrar, Stare Annual Conference, and 
Board of Directors and Past President, IL 
Counci l on Family Relations: State 
CoordinatOr, Certified Family L ife 
Educarors Program, National Counci l on 
Family Relations; Past President and 
Counselor, l L Association of r-ami ly and 
Consumer Sciences 
Gayle G. Strader 
Associate Professor, IllS Ed, 1967, University of 
fllillois-UrbatJa 
Executive Hoard, IL Association of Family 
and Consumer Sciences; EIU Committee to 
Rename Buzzard Build ing 
Alicia Nomack 
f11stnu:tor (Part-time), !liS, 1982, Eastcr11 
flliuois University 
Loretta K. Woodward 
Professor, EdD, 1982, University of Arkansas 
(Director of BOC-BA Degree Program) 
Cl'lrolyn oolevf'r 
fnstn1cl0t~ MS, 1994, Eostem llli110is U11iversity 
15 
LCBAS Recogni1io11 of Sr/Joltlrly Aclliff.'lllltltf 
Distinguished ;11ember AwmYI, I I . (.'()lmdl 011 
Fttmily Rl'lflliOIIS 
Jo/J, S. &.1/nrgortl Reddm Fu11tl tlr;:.·mrl fonlt" 
!mprovt!mmt of U11dtrgmtlun11' !IIStnl(fiQII; 
"Hrnrtlmtd Herittlge" ct11/ htlltJdttK srltcted for 
A RS 1i.:rlriflo /!titmtltiofltll Confomt(l! Exlubit 
.1/rdn//ion. Focul1nd di' .1/tdirino, Unif:ersidod 
N11ritmnl ltfuyor So11 ,JJorros, Limo, Ptm 
Promoted to Professor 
LCBAS Ethics and Soria/ Respo11.ribilil)• 
lflstntCiioriOI Ar,surd 
Rotnry• ftttrmationol Presidertriol Rrrog:rtitio11 
A r,snrd for Outstondit~~ Sttvirtr to Ftnnilies 
Ourstrmding Professional ilw11rtl, II. ilssorirttion 
o/ Family rmd ConstlllltrSdenres 
Number of counties served: 14 
Number of sires: 58 
Average number of persons 
served each day: 1,743 
Meals served in FY97: 426, 169 
Number of persons served 
a t congregate sites: 4, 125 
umber of persons served 
in-home: 1,768 
Older Americans Act 
and State monies: 
USDA: 
Panicipant donations: 
Local cash raised 
by projects: 
In-Kind 








/)irator. BSIU, 1968, F.rtstmtllliflois 
Uniutrsity 
Community lVorkl'r 
Accouttlnttf, BSI':d, 1973, IO:nsum llli11ois 
Unif.:trsity 
Com1111111ity II' orkfr 
Food Sf!vitYSuptrvi.ror. BS. 1981, Volparoiso 
Unrorrsity 
0/fict 1Jf tlllltger 
Assistrml Dirrrtot; BS. I !182. Enstem 1/liflois 
U nirJersity 
i\ssistoJtt Dirrrtor, BS. 1978, Enstmt /1/inois 
l!nrorrsity 
Rtgistm:d Diniti1111, ,lfS, ! 9l/2, Eosremllli11oi.( 
U11rorrsif)• 
Assis11111f Dirtctor. BS, 1975, Em·rem llli11ois 
UnirJersity 
Communilf ll'onl'rr. 81\. 1997, EtiSttmlllinois 
U11it·mitj 
,\ssistont DirrCior. ,IIJ\ , 1996, Easttm llli11ois 
Utti'lJf1'Sif)• 
Comtmmifl• Workrr, llS, /962, North Dakota 
Srott UnhJmity; Diemk lntl'msltip, St. 1lfflfy's 
or Rochester. ,I/ N 
Support Stll[f: 
Dirrrtor, PltD, 1979. Tlte Florida Srotr 
U11it·mif)• 
Child Cart Rtsoura Specittfisr. tlfS. 1996. 
F.ttSfl'/11 IlliNois UnirJersity 
Child Cart Resoii1'CI! Sptcio/ist, tlAS. /989, t oke 
l..tmd Colll'f(e 
i\ssislt/111 Dirrc1or . • liS, 1979. Eosrmt Illinois 
Unitv-rsilf 
Child C"rr Raoutre Spmt~/isl, .IJS. 1978, 
f..asttm Illinois UnirJI'n;if)• 
S11pporr Sraff: 
umber of counties served: 6 
Number of parents given 
child care referrals: 673 
Number of cllild care providers 
served: 315 
Number of outreach 
activities: 63 
Number of CCR&R-sponsored 
training sessions: 68 
Numbe r of on-sire 
consultations: 39 
Number of persons served 
training through CCR&R 
sessions. consultations. 
& scholarships: 1.385 
Number ofCCR&R grants 
awarded for professional 
development and accreditation: 44 
I umber of technical 
assistance contacts: 
umber of resource & 
lending library users: 
6,539 
257 
Illinois Department of Children & 
Family Services (core/training/ 
professional/development/ 
accreditation): $135,343 
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ry Scf ce 
C~mr: LteutenJnt Colonel 
D JI id (' Stm\. Jr. 
S11pport Stoff: 1-:.uh \ Stmmon~ 
r l;U Y/ Olat d Service ActlviUes: 
(:,qdrt .ldllllnt.<lrtJtor, liS/~/). /975, f .OJtn'lf 
1/liniJis l 'ntttmtr 
1l5.roriou l'mfmtJr, IJS. / 975, ll'r.urm A'mturk.v 
Universitv 
Research C nmmiHce, A~sociation of the 
l lni tes State~ Army: Fie ld Artille ry 
1\~sociation: FiN Ca1 all'\ Di~ i~inn 
\ s\ociarion: \ cteran' nf ·Foreign \\ ar-
h,ociarinn 
S11pp/, .\'on·CtmllniHitmffl Of!irt'r; Rom::,f'r 
Clm//m/(1' Tff/111 trmtll 
I.TC Sims pn-.;tt/n t~t ·rr Ill" ROTC 
Co/1/llli.~sioiiii/X Cl'lrmrmt·. 
Commi-. .. iml\ Conferred: II 
Article-. Puhli'>hcd: 0 
Prescnrarinn'>: 45 
\l inor .. 12 
Srudenr Credit I lour!> 366 
,. 
.hsodtlft' Profmor, H. I , /986, 801.·/mx Gmn 
Stou L'llifimi!J 
,\rmor .-h socinuon: Ft r\t Caval!) D11 1\tnn 
,\~sociarion 
.lssoriolt Profmor. HS, 1989, So11tltm1 ll!tHoi.r 
l'Nif:mitr 
Socierv ~f \JilitJI'\ limo": \ eteram nf the 
Batrle 'or the Rulge. l htrd lnfJntr) Dil i,ion 
\13me .\:..,<~etation 
Jl5sodott Pmfmor. ll.l , / 985, l 'llivmiryof 
lfOIISIOn 
Infan t!) rh soc.:i:mon. "'~ociJdnn nf t nuell 
Sea res Arnn 
Profmorttnrl !>tptJrtmmt Cl111ir •. liS, 199!, 
Cmtrol Nitllixnn l '11ivmity 
C urricu lum Ctlmtnitrec , i\~suciati o n of the 
United State ' Army; Armor A~socintiun : 
'lariona l Officer\ As~ocintion : Third 
Armored Division Spearhead AwociJtiun: 
T hird lnfan ll"t D i11\ion \larne A~~riCtatmn: 
Office~ Chn~uJn I cllo11~hip; l~ ll Cuun~•l 
ofChai~ 
Pri11dpo/ Orill ltWillf'ltJI 
I 
Smior ltmronor 
Honors d Ach evements 
0 
Promottd to .1/tljor 
.I rodttlrttif:rs lw fOIIIIIItssioll m lli.r fimtilr ptH( 
011 !tis b11rs. 
17 
PnptllliiJ( 111 rapt/. 
Trttst tJ l111tlt tllm11f(ll fi'IIIIJbllildifJ!{ t'WrtJsr~ . 
18 
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ool of Tochnology 
Otrur Charlc, E C:oddm~mn 
\uppmt \'trl/f \lar~c: l.u~Jr 
I.HhJ Frich 
Dr. Charles Coddington a'>~umed the 
pmaiun of Dcp.utmenr Chacr for the 
School of Tech noloh') effecrive July I, 
19%. Dr. Coddi n~wn came w Ea~tcrn 
from loreheud State lln i ver~ity in 
Kentucky. Welcome aho:mJ! 
The School of T echnology hosrcc.l 
Danka Cleslelska, :1 Visiting Profc'>sor 
from the Technical l lnl\ cNit) of 
Jlotnan, Poland in Sprin~ 1997. l lcr 
re\earch m rhc Poh mer'> and 
CompcNre'> Laborator\ "a' highl) sar-
.,facwr\, anc.l ,he I'> currcntl) preparing 
profc'>'>lllnal a rude' for public-arion in 
conJuncuon 11 nh Dr. Ping Uu. 
01cr $ZR4,000 en ' arconal Science 
Founc.larwn Grant\ J\ II ella\ numcrou 
'irate anc.l loc.tl ArJnr'> 11 ere awarded to 
facult) 11 tthin the <ic:hool of 
Technolo~. Dr. Don Armel, Dr. Ping 
Uu, Dr. Ray Richardson, Dr. Tom 
Waskom, Dr. Deborah Woodley, and 
~evem l ~radu:~re assi~mnts arc working 
on projects that w ill increase research 
opportunities :end e nhance the quality 
of educ:ttion and the physical facilit ies 
in the School ofTechnolc>gy. 
Continuin~ Faculr~ : 18 
Book.,: 0 




D c.:grccs Awankc.J ( FY%) 76 
I ajors 421 
SrudcnL Crcdi[ I lours 2,746 
In addition. :1 pol) mer mjewon 
molding imcracti\e traming pm~r;tm 
was purcha!>ed under an :t~reemem 
with Ca~c) Tool and \lachine. Ca\e). 
Illinois. The '>Oft11are I'> ll'>cd w pro-
,·ide effecm c u;unm~ on pul~ mer 
injecrion molc.lin~. 
The School of Tcchnulu~., \\ J\ ahu 
able to add a Pcga~u' 1 Rohmu: 1), '>tcm 
ro rhc :\lcchanil-al Tran\llll\\mn .tnd 
Conrrol Lab. Thi<t \\\tern include' a 
fi,·c aAis robot" irh Interface cap<lhth-
tics, an automatic pam feeder. :~nd 
online/off-line programmin~-: t•apahtlit\. 
Swdents will be able w mil i.-e un clec-
rronic sensor syMem, ro lmr language, 
and simulation software to experie nce 
real world application). Thi '> addition 
to the lah is one step to better pru' cdi ng 
a learning em ironment more conduch e 
co the e\·er chan~ing indu'>trial manu-
facwring communit) our \tudent' \1 ell 
be im·oh ed 11 it h. 
The School ofTechnolog~ hn'>ted 
Technolog) E'hibirion '1)7 '' hcch )!J\ e 
approximatcl) ZOO high \ChCKII '>IIIUent\ 
from 10 area high !>choob the opporw-
nity co displa) da,.,room Jell\ Hie,/pm-
jccrs. compete for a11ard., anc.l mur 
Eastern and the Sch<Kll ofTcchnolug~. 
Swdenrs competcc.l and 11cre judged in 
group project~. inc.li1 idu;t l project\, 
technical papc~. and prohlem-,oh mg. 
It was a huge ~uccc!>~. 
I nltt~l~ .1/lfif,IILJ tlni, mul roJHJrwlll tdirf, for 
tlr~pf'l~ 1/tt tr;: rtllDIII brr4ii61 ir. Prr5idnrt Jonu 11 
~~~~~ ''""""""' 01" of 1M tlnigrls. 
Da11Jn l.io1tl<l11 
Faculty/Rot t d S rvlce Activities: 
TomBo 
Pro/mflr. fd/). /'IS/, ( 111tm111 of.\'ortltt'111 
Colflmt!IJ 
01 
l'roftssflr, 1'/tf), /111N , Slllitlttm 1//ill(m 
( '11Nft'$/f'J·CIIrl1011tllllr 
Rcsc:Mch Cummutee, ,,ltlonal \ 'wt:i.uum 
of l ndu~rriJI l'ct:hnolu~n: Ell Dbtance 
Lc:Jming C:umm111ec. ' I ru"ec. Ep~ilon P1 
' I au 
l'mfts.wrtmrl r:tum. PliO. 19&1. ( '11it:mi1Y of 
.1/ory/tmrl 
EJti Counc il of C hll ih: Reviewer, 
Tcchnolnf.() for A ll t\meril·an~ l~ c~careh 
Prujecr: Huard uf D1recwr~. Bu~ine~' and 
'J'cchnolog~ ln,tuutc: Ell ' Fuundation 
Schubrsh1p C.umnuucc 
hwrocror ( Pmr·ttmr). ,II,\. I 995. Emtrm 
I 1/i//Qis { 'mt•rmtl· 
en 
l'rvfmor. f.t/1), I 91<!. t"lllvnitr of I 1/moi<· 
l 'rbuno 
D 
Professor. f.r/{)~ 11179, Pt11nrrlt·onu1 Stuff 
l'ltlf.(rsl/y 
Ell ' Count II em CruduJtc Srudic'>; ROT C 
Ad' ISOr\ l~cmd: l·: ll ' l·:nmllment 
\ lanagc.mcm Cumm111ec; F. IL' Lihr.m 
\ d' isor, Board. Ell Craduate lniuari' c 
Committee: 
l'rvfrssor, Pill), /IJ9cl, .\'tJ/Itltem 11/ilwis 
l ·nNmiiY·Cm/IOnr/alr 
E Il l Afrirmutivc Action Committee: Ell 
Fiouncial Grunt~ Committee: C hair, 
Rcse:1rch Divi,ion, ational Association of 
lndu,trial TelhnniCig~; Accrcditalion T earn, 
l 1nhcr-.iry uf \rkJnsa~ Jt Pine Bluff: Chair. 
'AIT \t:crcdn1111nn J'eJm, Tcu~ \&\1 
l 'nh·crsir} h.1ng" cllc, 1-.dnorial Bc~Jrd, 
Jounwl of llldtNtillll et!tnoloKJ and Drdimtrtl 
Dmfrrtnrr 1111 Rtlftlll Pmtol)pmJ! 111 Jlutomollu 
flld/IS/f)' 
!ll.<tntrJQr(f>nt1-fllllr}, /·.till, /993. l 'mt•trsil)• of 
/1/i,ois-l'ri>ttna 
Profrssor, /'AD. /99/, ltx.:-11 Stolt l nit·mi,., 
\S(.:>C john llcnr. lx:hnlar.hip Commmec. 
He' ic" cr fur pruJ)<I\Jh. '\;~uonal Science 
Foundanon; l~c\lc\\ c:r fur ll'mr.· . In 
lllttnlfltiiJIIIII 11111111111 
Profts . cor, f.rlfJ. 1977, ( 'mt-n-sity of.\'iJITitrm 
Co/qroaiJ 
lmtmtlor(f>llll·limr}, /•.riAl , !995, l!llit'fi'SII'J rif 
/llinois-l'rl11111tt 
How ~ 
Professor, Fd/J. 197~. l'nitmitr tifXortltrm 
Co/orudo 
• Ri-
lnstronor, II.~. /'i.W1, f.mum/1/tJIOt> l 1111. r<t,., 
Ge 
Proftssor 1111d Gmrlumr Coorrlit11111Jr, f.t/IJ, 
/963. 7/ows .lcf.l/ ( 'IIIW'SI/f 
EIC Adult :md Continuin~ Edut:;ltlun 
-\d' isor.· Counc.:il 
Profmor. !'It/), 198-1. l'urdut Cnitmttv 
~ Toc .. c 
Professor, PhD, I 99(}, Southem 11/iums 
UIINrtsil)•·f:llrb()lldttlr 
Rescarcli Commiuec and t\ccrcditaticm 
Team. 1:\:atiunal \s,ociation of lndthlrl•tl 
T cchnolog}: E ll Coordinawr. Center fttr 
lmematiunal Scf\ i"c': Ell' lnternaunnal 
Programs ,\ ch i,of\ Count1l: E ll 
Emironmental llcJith Jnd 'afcl\ 
Com mince 
., 
Profmor. PltD. /98/, Tt'\IIS J rS' II l1t1tmttv 
Chair. Ed ,\ dam\ \lcmonJ.I Scholarship 
Commiuec 
.hsi.r1on1 Pmfrssor. II I. 1961, w,,,rrn Arntudy 
l ·,n:mity 
.lssoriotr Profi'.Hor. Pit/). /99!. l '11n·fl~lfl of 
Illinois-( 'roll/Itt 
Ell' Council on l ni\CNil\ Pl3nmn~t Jnd 
Budget: Ell Fawlt~ De\elopmcnt J\cJ, '"'f) 
Committee: Grader. E ll \ \ ritins.: 
Competenc} E\ttm 
• 
Clt11rlrs f.. (.'txldmi!,IOII 
Honor and Achievements 
Promoted 10 l'rofrssor 
l'romuf('(/to Professor 
... 
PromfJtrd to J>rofmor: Ell' Fot7ilf'J Fvt'llmct 
.lr;:,m/ jtJr Rrwurlt/Crrorit-r Jnir:itr 
Compltt1·d IL11drn!tip lkr:dopmtllf PI'O/!,rtt/11111 
Tmllslfioll jt1r Stutlrttls i11 Sp«iul Pop11lfltio11.r 
Po11/ Ourt&lt lr..·artl 




Graduate Program a 
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School of Business 
Master of Business Administration; 
Michael D Wilson. Coordinator 
Teach in~ ~lobal businc~'i i~ the hall-
mark of an effective bu'>incss program. 
For o1·cr :.1 decade. the I\113A program 
has hall Lhc opportunity to bring rhe 
world w C harleston. Since 198-t, 
Eastern ha" had a unique parrnership 
with the l 1niversi() of Cologne. Each 
fall, four w five German \tudenrs arrive 
to srudy for the l\'laswrs in Business 
Administratio n Degree. The sntdenrs 
arc enrolled full rime ;~nd graduate at 
the end of the year. While rhc German 
sntdems improve their language skill~ 
and their knowledge of applied busi-
nes:. srrarcgies, resitle nc 1\ I BA scudcncs 
have the opportunity to b1rn about 
business praclices in Germany and 
broaden rheir underl.randing of 
Europcan rrade. 
Th is cultural exchange takes place in 
classes. from general international busi-
ness co finance and marketing, ro activi-
ties omsidc the classroom. Group work 
required in most~ I BA cour:.cs pro1 ide~ 
opportunirie:; for small group interac-
tion belli een rhc German and resident 
students. In addition, thc 1\IBA 
Association assists in providing another 
network of social and professional 
de\'clopmcnr. 
Thi~ partnership ha' been beneficial 
for Eastern and the l 1niversity of 
Cologne. The cu ltural experiences 
havc e nriched rhe clas~room experience 
for all \IBA 'itudents illustmring rhc 
srrnte~ic advantage of pannering for a 
common goal. 
To lrtmt morr t~boutthl' ,I/ lJA pr()gmm fll 
Ettslt'm llli11ois U11iversi~)'. t-•isitt!te Jll BJI 
r.!'fb sill' nt: 
http://\\""' .eiu.cdu/-mba. 
Master of Sc:ienoe In Buslnns 
Education; 
i/1 II r:' ""' .. I • CJ 
For many years, the Department of 
Busines) Educarion and Adrninistradve 
Information System~ offered a X laster 
of Scic.::nce in Education 1\ith a major in 
Busine~s Education. The rrogram w:h 
structured with a summcr emphas is to 
pro1 ide more Aexibiliry for nonrradi-
rional as wcll as rraditil)nal srudents. 
Business Education cour~cs could be 
completed during the summer 11 hile 
education courses could be completed 
during the summer or the ac••demic 
year. The program was designed to 
meet the necds of secondary and post-
secondary business instructors :1nd 
reflected rhc changing profilc of busi-
ness education and offered courses in 
rhc newest business tcchrwlo~ies. The 
program diminished in the JXl~t several 
years and the las t courses in this major 
were offcrcd in Summer !997. 
School ot Family and 
Consumer Sciences: 
Master of Sc:lenc:e in Family and 
Cooaumer Sciences; 
Rutf' M Do ~ Coordinator 
Increased numbers of cour-.cs (mosrly 
off-campus) offered through rhe School 
of Adult and Conrinuing Educ:~tion, as 
well as rhc m:my evening cl;tsses, week-
end cla!>scs. and :.hon inrcn~ive summer 
courses :mmct many nonrmditional and 
trndit.ional ~rudcnrs to the \laster's pro-
gram in Family and Consumer 
Sciences. 
The Diererics Option within the M.S. 
in Famil} and Consumer Sciences 
degree includes a Dietetic lmcrnship 
which i~ grnmed del'dopmcnml accred-
itation sraws b) rhe American Dietetic 
Association. The internship completed 
an extensive; self-study in preparation 
for the accreditation sire 'i\it on 
September 22-23. 1997. Afrer complet-
ing their ~-tradu:uc courses, graduate 
dietetic interns enter their twenty-
seven week s upervised practice 
(d ietetic intcrn~hip) in one of the six 
medical center<; affiliated with the 
School of Famil) and Consumer 
Science:. fur rhac purpose. 
Master of Arts In Gerontology; 
l (, /"' 
This graduate program is a mul tidisci-
plinary proj!;mm of the School of Family 
and Consumer Sciences. the College of 
Education a nd Professional Srudics, rhe 
Department of Psycho lo~y. the 
Department of Sociology, ;md the 
Department of Secondary Education 
and Foundation:.. SrudcnLS ha1'C oppor-
tunities to: 
• develop an individualized graduate 
p rogmm of ~tudy including the pro-
cesses of aging, problem:. of and 
opportunities for older per~ons, social 
polic) issues. programs for older per-
sons, basic research in the field of 
aging; 
• learn about the network o f social ser-
l'icc agencies ~erl'ing oldcr persons: 
•develop compctcncics for working 
with older pcr<>ons: 
• prepare for 11 \\ide range of c:1rccr~ in 
gcronrolog). 
Graduates of this program arc 
employed in nor-for-profit and pril'ate 
organizations, gm crnmenr ageneic~. 
and educaLional institutions. 
Employment opporrunilie\ include 
di rect soci:JI ser,·icc~. program adminis-
uurion, adult edm:ation such a~ nutri-
tion education, research, and lo ng term 
cure. 
School of Technology : 
Master of Science In TechnofOI:Y: 
C. Gene Strandberg, Coordinator 
The !It aster of Science in Technology 
de~ree program offers three emphases: 
\l:lnufacruring Technology, Training 
:md Development. and Technology 
Education. The degree program h:!!-
awarded 270 degrees since rhc fall 
semester of 19HS. Graduates arc 
employed in indu~try, education, ~ov­
ernmcnt, and business, and report very 
high sarisfacrion \I ith rheir education 
and positions. 
Easrern's Graduate School and the 
School of Technology sponsored a grad-
uate forum on "Potrmers and 
Composites." The purpose of the 
forum wa!> ro 'howcasc the re~earch 
;~crivities in technology. to communi-
cure with peer sin the fie ld , and 10 
improve the l'i::.ibi li~ of Ea~rcrn 's grad-
uate program in Tcchnolog). Speakers 
from the local community, the 
l ' niversiry of Illinois, and Dr. Danuara 
Cicsielska, a vi~iting professor from 
Poland gave presentations on polyme rs 
in medical applications, ne11 opportuni-
ties for de1·clopmcnr of new materials. 
and polymer~ research in Poland. 
Participants were 11 lso introduced to the 
srate-of-the-art equipment for polymer 
processing. resting, and analysis. 
Participants inc luded e ngineers from 
indusrry, community college instruc-
tors. colleagucs, graduate and under-
graduate students. Dr. Gene 
Strandberg coordinated rhis eYcnt with 
assistance from Dr. Ping Liu. 
FY97 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Class of 1lt26 
j. Fred Adams 
Cia • of 1932 
Vesta E. t-lattie 
Clau of1935 
Hele n L. Devinney 
Mary K. Dillon 
C!..,. ol 1936 
john W. Ritchie 
Clauof1937 
Trueman R. Tremble 
Cia of1938 
Raymond B. Cole 
Robert C. Gibson 
Anthony D. Haverstock 
Geraldine M. Piper 
Cia•• or 1939 
Grace T . Hair 
Dorothy E. Fink 
Mary j. Kayes 
Helen W. Tolliver 
Class of 1940 
Herschel A. jones 
to. larch M. Stokes 
Class of 1941 
Elizabeth L. Ford 
j;lmes H. Wyeth 
Cl"llll of1942 
Harold B. Armstrong 
Wendell A. Blair 
Margaret j. Cress 
Berty j . Faris 
j anice L. Kelley 
Alice June Kybun 
Gerald Langford 
Margaret Louise Smith 
Claas of 1943 
Jewell] . Bauman 
jea n G. Gossett G;Jincs 
Louise McConnell 
jane 1\lonrs 
Bessie ~ I. Townsend Hanks 
Clauof1944 
L. Elizabeth Daily 
Rosemary Flynn 
Leona 111. Henschen 
Lucy i\1 . 1\lann 
Class of 1946 
Paula F. Backcmeyer 
Irma A. Dixon 
David P. Jenkins 
Clasaof1947 
Lewis j . Je nkin;, 
t\lan·in Johnson 
Norma j . Schultz 
Bill J\.1. Sc-Jman 
Mary E. Sparks 
Clanof1948 
Ernest F. Cramer 
Alkn S. Mollls 
!\lyra jean t\loody 
j ohn L. Roberr:s 
Clusof1949 
Douglas D. Brown 
Lowell H. Carter 
William E. Cooper 
Ilene E. Ridgely 
C. Roger Sorensen 
Robert N. Vickers 
Class of 19:>0 
Beny ]. Bowland 
Donald A. Brauer 
Peggy j'. Decker 
Charles Nelson Grote 
Paul V. Haase, Jr. 
'!\villa Darle ne Hanna 
Shirley A. Stinebaugh 
Wi ll iam Swearingen 
Cl as of1951 
Paul T. Arnold 
Billie M. Baier 
Lois G. Becker 
Eloise K. Buffenmeyer 
Max E. Cougili 
Joan C. Frank 
LeRoy E. Greathouse 
Charles j oh n Kozlowski 
Robert P. Poggenpohl 
'eva E. Powell 
Barbara J. Zimmack 
Clas5 of1952 
~ lary A mold 
l\lary B. Card 
Howard Sheffield 
Peggy J. Vise 
Melba Y. VonLanken 
Robert IJ. Weppler 
Billy D . Williams 
Class of 1953 
Norma M. Drummond 
Bob G. !\tiller 
Richard D. Rowe 
Dorothy M. Shiley 
Class of 1954 
Donald L. Calvin 
William G. Feller. 
Donald J. j ehling 
Dolores j . ~lcDivin 
james A. McWilliams 
Benv E.l\ liller 
Jane; F. Moore 
Class of 1955 
llerry J. Campbell 
Arnold G. Franke 
Joseph Knollenberg 
Roscoe E. \\'a llace 
Clallll of 1958 
1\larjorie 1\1. Hough l:tnd 
James R. Love 
joan 1-lcGariglc 
Carl B. Sellers 
Ncl!-~on Zimmer 
John W. Zink 
Class of 1957 
Kenneth W. Freeland 
\\'illiam 0. Grig~s. Jr. 
Robert L. Hesler 
julia A. Krueger 
james R. Lewis 
Martha E. Parkes 
William 1-1. Warson 
Cl,..• of1958 
G. Stanley Albin 
Carl E. Brauer 
Eddie W. Brooke 
T homas E. Burke 
Alice Koenec ke 
Rex D. Lindley 
Dale R. McHenry 
Peggy Prince 
Donald A. Sutphin 
Class of 1959 
Kathleen Arnold 
B:ub,tra A Baggen 
Leland P. Bear 
Donald L. Bell 
George .M. Brown 
Paul Edward Carnes 
William E. Curry 
Angela D oll 
joel D. Edgington 
Larry F. Fulton 
Gene A. Greek 
Joseph F. G reen 
Ronald D. Grissom 
Ja mes]. Haas 
Perry R. Hall 
Richard A. j effers 
Ronald D . jeffris 
j ames ]. Lappen, Jr. 
Edward j . Robinson 
Arnold L. Schultz 
T homas E. Stuckey 
Ma ry jane West 
Philip ~1. Williams 
Class or 1960 
C harles Henry Baird 
j ames I ,. Dillicr 
Benson L. Finfrock 
Beverly Fisher 
Ronald D. Fir7..simmons 
Donovan Gardner 
Charles M. Meece 
Irene A. Mullins 
Donald D. Rid len 
Parsy Sherrard 
Lillian M. Taylor 
Harold E. Vahling 
Cluaofl961 
Stephanie A. Drain 
Phyllis M. Fasking 
Joh n I .. Kuruc. Jr. 
j udith A. Lampkins 
Dale A. Rennels 
Gary C. Rogers 
Richard M. Scorr 
Wi lliam J. Wolf 
Clauof1962 
james R. Andrews 
jan F. Blue 
H. 1\ l ichael Finkle 
j udy l\1. Freeman 
Barbara j . Gilhaus 
Charles 0. Wey 
Class of 1963 
Gary A. lhumgarrcn 
Wi lliam P. Garver 
Edwin D . Heaney 
Charles W. l\ lu rph): 
Donald G. Overton 
Steven C. Sanderson 
l\larolyne S. Williams 
Class of 19M 
Stephen L. Allison 
I ,arry \V. Bcccuc 
Edna j. Damen· 
Judith A. Eato~ 
Stephen R. Golserh 
Ca rol I. Grimes 
Sandra j. ~ tcOonald 
Gelaine Messick 
Ml1ril yn Satterwhite 
Raymond Bruce Strom 
Shirly A. Linck is 
Tom White 
Class of 1965 
William Max jaeger 
Steven R. Morrison 
Earl 0. Myler, Jr. 
jon tv!. Phipps 
Heverly j ane SheltOn 
Shirley Swiatek 
Carol J, Webster 
Cia,.. of 1966 
Thomas L. Gilbert 
j ohn C. Guyot 
Larry L. Hinkle 
M. Diane Lloyd 
Robert A. Mahoney 
Robert C. !\'I anion 
Leonard A. Metheny, Sr. 
Charlotte A Tincher 
James E. Walden 
Bonnie L. Wright 
Claas of1967 
William E. Alexander 
&ort Arms worth 
Gary L. Bachman 
Mm E. Bales 
janice l,ynn Bryant 
Robert A. Carlson 
Gordon F. Case 
Dee Clump 
Richard Lava Garrard 
John R. Haggerty, Jr. 
Gene W. H ampson 
Robert ] . 1-lardig 
Galen L. Hinkel 
Sharon S. ~ l arrh 
James R . Palmer 
Laura i\'1. Rao 
E lizabeth Scarbrough 
Richard L. Sumption 
Charles E. Wagoner 
Robert W. W illiamson 
Linda K. Wolz 
Class of 1988 
\V. Lee Ada ms 
Jimmy C. Biggs 
Donald D. Booher 
Carol A. E lmore 
Mary Ann Epperson 
Thomas A. Evans 
Mary W. George 
Ned Gough 
jeffre)' E. Gray 
David L. Hagedorn 
i\tary Diane Hall 
Carolyn E. j e nsen 
tvhtrgaret Lagard 
Doris J. Lau 
Chervl K. i\ liller 
Albe;t L. M itchell 
;\!an K. Ortegren 
Sheridan L. Pullev 
jeffrey G. Scou ' 
Thomas ·. Seng 
Thomas Stinson 
Class of 19&9 
Wallace W. Beeler 
Sandra jean Bland 
janice j. Bond 
Samuel R. Hook 
Ruth 1\. Browning 
John P. Coffey 
I larry G. Dandellcs 
Stephen B. Darnell 
Thomas Dockweiler 
Ronald Downs 
Sharon 1,. Floyd 
Lindu Green 
_\ ,lary E. Green 
Vi,•ian Ann Hallett 
jerry 13. ll amilton 
Brenda S. Harbaugh 
Gary L. Hctheri ngron 
Karen S. Heusel 
Rurh Ann Hicks 
Carol A. Hubbam 
Ronald A. Johnson 
C~orol J. Kemp 
Wesley C. Krueger 
Richard I I. Levi 
Thomas W. McDaniel 
Richard McMurray 
Lester R. O'Dell 
Thomas A. Pigati 
Alan L. Richey 
John W. Schable 
F. M iehael Schaeffer 
Annie L. Scorr 
GrcgOI')' S. Thorn 
Thomas P. Tresder 
Jerry E. VanDyke 
Larry K. Wagner 
1\l ichael H. Wampler 
Phillip E. Wilson 
D ororhy C. Wise 
Stephen R. Wrig ht 
Carolyn j. Zeitler 
James L. Zumbah len 
Class of 1970 
Ju lia Ann Arnetr 
Luanne C . Blade 
Betty Ann Bohanek 
Larry A. Burton 
Harry j . Cia peck 
Penelope K. Crinion 
Sue E. Cundall 
Bruce E. C url 
Marilyn Donahoo 
Betty j o Dowdy 
Sa ndra K. Dzurny 
Kenneth R. Gazda 
Larry D. Green 
James R. Gries 
Bruce G. Helms 
Darlene Hutc hinson 
Allan L. j ones 
Patricia L. Koepke 
i\.lelvin H. Krieger 
George F. Lary, Ill 
Judy K. Myers 
William C. Noffke 
Mark E. Ostermeier 
Patricia Phillippe 
Darrell L. Prince 
Terry L. Ridgley 
!,eslic D. Romines 
Creta G. Schiermann 
john i\l ikal Stole 
James W. Switzer 
Linda M. Vonbehren 
L. Keith White 
Bonita F. Wilson 
Diana L. Wood land 
Clan of197l 
Thomas L. Ashley 
Roy A. Ballinger 
Robert Beachev 
Steven H. Bell. 
Gregory A. Bonnell 
Gary A. Brush 
Radford P. Burkel! 
Tony 0. Burrell 
Robert E. Burris 
Rov L. Cam inc 
Gan• L. Clark 
Do,;glas R. Cliff 
:-t:min j . Coleman 
Kathleen N. Curry 
Stanley E. Duzan 
Ronald W. Eichhorn 
Charles A. Flach 
Richard A. Fox 
Gordon & Harbara Freitag 
Ronald D. Gcili ng 
I- I ichael L. Get1. 
Frankie C. Heinzmann 
Eric L. Josh u 
Carolyn S. Kinder 
Ann E. Kramer 
Larry \V. Land 
janice V. Louthan 
Lynette S. Man nos 
Lawrence \V. 1\lilb 
Darlene L. Neil 
Gal')' D. Nixon 
Lvnn l\ 1. Pullan 
Lvncrrc M. Smith 
\'irginia L. Vogel 
l\.l ichael D. \\'alter 
Curtis H. Wehrmann 
21 
c Wanda I .. \\illiJms Jon E. 1},1\'os ~lark Donald .\hiler john \\ . Pruden 
judy K. Albus Roben '>. Willis john \l ichacl Day Luis f.. Ordoncn Susan L. Radloff 
Stephen F. Anderson john j . 1..:ac•rsh Jr. 1),, od Drul') James \ '. Raupp Jean Ill. Schaffner 
Elsie j. Augu;une Su•an Jcn Drury Rodney Ah•in Ringgcr Doane El.unc Sho re-Zuhone 
Phillip W. Orackcn c Wilham j . Emrich Thomas F. Rochfiord Chriscine E. Smith· ll loc 
ll arriet Jo Brook• :'.lichclle M. Bach Lauro J. Golowski Dennis D. Sim• Keirh A. S1>mguc 
David W. Carrell Danny L. Caner Fmnccs 1.. Gr-1mbcrg Il l ichael W. Stuart 
C harles R. Coffey l'acrick J , Caner Jny W. Grimes 
·"' 
Elizabeth \\'aldmun 
john D. DcffenlrJugh JMct E. Oe,mond l,indJ J. I learh Fr;mcine Ahem Pamela Ann \\' right 
Da,;d L. Ooc:rr Ed\\~rd j . F:-calame Oann) R. Huber Roger L. Archib•ld Sarohjo YU>k3 
jane A. Elmore Su~an E. E"'abnte Su~•n L. Jeisr Kim E. Ausmm 
Samuel D. E}cr jane E. Frunku: Ju)cc E. Jurgens :'.fork Borbee 
john H. Feterl l);md \1. GJ» RandJII :II. Kob l'>dorse Bond Shcrri Ann AhUicld 
Linda K. Grant Ann Gerhnld Thomas J. Lamben Gwenda C. Booth Valerie Anne Allen 
Linda J. II ale Diana J. (i lo~er Jamc' J\1. I ,angcn n. David Bragg 11 1ai)•Beth I. t\pol1.un 
Nancy S. I l:ollornn Jon 1'. Go''" Jane A. I .ockell 11turicin L. Clarke Cheryl L. Arm>trong 
Dale Hanner Steven L. Gri~s11m Richord J. Maahum Thomas 1-1. Dersch Anhur R. Baker 
Donald R. l lc:mw:111 Larrv R. ll cincmnnn Mark A. t. lanin Dona ld G. Dowwcr 11lichele L. llcnrnnll 
Nancy J. I lodge Susa~ C. llua~:lund James A. t.lcllin Kent A. Dougl3~ James Upton Bronson 
22 jeanne D. llulland Beth L. llobbs I: rank A. Mumford Donald A. Drcnroan Bnan Sc(llt Rro" n 
Thomas R. 11 ~\ell .\lonic:a K. Kentet.\~ Rudnc~ D. Placken Charles \ ' . Droste Batbara L. Carr 
Grej!.ON "'- lkcmirc Jani' E. Kirb) lh\icl R. Pmehard Kathleen\\'. Fams\\lonh Teresa ,\nn Coalter 
James \\'. jefford :llicbacl E. Koontz Stephen G. Radliff LelJnd L. Freberg Darcey .\I. Cufl'man 
Gene L. Lee Sandra K. Lond~C) Kc, in \ '. Robens Daniel Duane Fry f)a,;d A. f)~" ide'.t) k 
David E. Le" i~ Throma' 1~. l .ugJn Terrence P. Ryan l~ ichnrd !{. Furman~ki Kay Ann Oei A~ng 
Denni> 1-1. 11 1.tllancy David L. l.o1 c Jnmc< f{. Schnorr Shamn f_,ee Guesser Josc1>h R. & Shci lo Di1·c l) 
CariT. Mico Gregory 1'. 1\lcadolr Amy I'. Seward John P. G regoire Karen S ue EAAcr6clurfcr 
Jean M. Nelson Jack 111. 1\ les,more Denni~ Sterchi l'micia t\. Hight Patrick j . Fa) 
t\lal')· 13crh RiAAin Bill E. t.lile, Pci(Ay f{. Strvthmann Karb R. Hodge Joseph R. Flood 
Susan A. Rippy Quol)n J. :l lillt:.r I!Jrham j . $\\anson Clail Hoke :--rorberr A Gilmore 
Rand\• \\'. Siuda Barbara I,. ~omrom John E. Tingley L1nn t\nn Holcomb Ja;ne Ann G old,.ein 
Annc.T . Sur Cindy 1 •. Pufahl ~IC' e ~-- T ouen Chcrvl L. Kelley Jennifer Gram 
La Donna J. !>\\3n>on Leland Roth Rlehard j . Tsupros Douglas D. Koonce Roben E. Gumn 
Thomas E. Swlln~on l'holip A. Sah Jdor T hun>J' \lien Zelasko Juloe A. Labhan John F:. llaml) n 
John A. Ween~ 111arc A. Sanner Gal)' W. :llarquis K1rk A. Heller 
Gene \\'hotc 11tichncl Sc:utlmo 7) Su~an L. ~ kGnvcrn Mary Kay Henckcn 
C harles Wimberly jacob F. Scherer R. i\ lichacl llennen Nicholas C. Merri ll Carla S. Honsehnan 
Gary W. Yoder Saudm K. Seyler I' aula S. Cnrr M ichacl J. 1\ lctzgcr Linda Ho\\ell 
Gil<)' L. Vest ~ l ichncl R. Copeland ~ larr C. Nestler James L. Jenkin• 
Cia 0' Eli7.3beth C. \\'ag.~:oncr Kch•in 1.. Cra" rord E. Thomas :--rct7er 1\ udrcy E. j orn• 
1\ lichael 0 . '\nder>On \lar\ i\locc \\heeler Roherr (!lob) W. Detric h Ju,cph R. Niteh Kathi KQu:hcr 
joAnn Bald" in RctJC<c<·~ <;. Zvccu J•ll Ann E"'cin Suun R. Petrik Deborah A. Keuh 
Patricia I-I nne :ll~rk A. Heshoer 1-.Llone T. Randolph Gary E. Lo" er} 
Thomas II. Bolton \lochacl R. Goodwin Jon \\ . Rector Cynthia \lorriwn 
Manlyn Brcnj:lc Ste\'Cn C. ,\rbmhnor Lind.! I fa" onh Michael j . Reider William R. :•whmcr 
Karl M. Brown Ruben 0 . Uiclcnberg Thomas ll aworrh \lark R. Rogstad Lynda j. Ohon 
Paul R. Cady, J r. Brnd 1 .. llurgcn William I lay Thomas A. Root Kenneth R. Pyburn 
Douglas Ca lc.lwc ll Willium L. Cavindcr 1\ lichncl fl lair Hise John R. Schulrt. Jea n 11 1. Root 
Kenneth j . Culuwc Kathleen A. Connor l)uvid A. I lorn llebeeca J. Srcincr joseph C. Sanders 
I-lark i\. C;~mtield :llichacl E. EtiMrds Donald 1'. I lorn Jennifer K. Srephcn Ke•in Savoret: 
Eileen Coonq Randall l •. ervin llrut-e C'- j tonn"llk)' Condra K. Stiff I\ lark j. &h:lpp:tujth 
Larf\ D. Crew• Dout,:IJ> \". Gulow«ki Cincl) S. jenkins John Pa ul Srmad Karhlccn A. Schone 
Rich;rd 1 .. Cur ron Don:lld E llahn Connie D. Komnik (h,fc: L. Srumpf Connie S. Schroed er 
William J Dunicll ()\ kc II. llan..nn Jo'et>h F.. Lampen lbrbar;J L. Sutoriu~ Paula A Schuler 
Alan S. Deo~n Ellen R. lle.1m 0Jnicl E. (,a,Hence Unocc E. ThompsM J. lark A. Scobbic 
Susan J.l. Docrker Paulette I forger Dcnni• U. Long J.lark C. \'oss Paul Span~:anl 
Theresa A. Field~ ThomM> I·. K lei~s jome~ (0. l ,yons Pntricia L. \\'arrcn L}nn 111. Stimpen 
Randall P. Gardner 1nncy V. Koopman Steven It Mnd lingcr Su:onne Waymack Karlene Stuu rr 
Donald L. Gher Gary 1\ I. l.uFavc Janice E. :--ritchnls Tefl') Luanne Win~tare Robcn L. Urbancc 
joan Guciardo \\'a) nc A. Lehmann Stephen J. Palazzol:o !, auraL. Welker 
Elizabeth lhpp Daniel R. l~mme Deborah Radliff C:trol A. Zerdc 
Kun Herbst 1\lichacl S. 1-bgnuson \lo~l')· Robmson Pamck J. Anderson 
Barbara Hinkel joseph j . MJiinJ Joe II . Sc•ton JamesT. Bell 
Roy R. I lodgcrnan 1l1nma• R. ~Iaske). Jr. \lien J She' lin David 8. Uoentc Laurel J. Allcnlwogh 
1\:arcn j . llolrJtrcwe Cynthia A. 1\ I<'Curdy llernard E. Strachc Peter S. Brinkman Sus:~n.\1. Bura 
Ray 1 .. john,on Irene ;\I. Mullcn'iChlader GrcAA A. Wells Karen S. ('.alandm Daniel E. Beeler 
Marcia A. Jmlg.r Cynthia G. ~lurrn}' l~mmu j . Williamson Dean Chrisrofilos Thomas E. Behringer 
Cleve E. Karch Rmh T . P:orchcu Dun.oltl J. Wright j effery K. Creighwn Gary Robert 13c rgmnn 
llebec<.-a 1~. Kca'tcr Richurd j. Rcpking Debrn 1 .. Zuber Lynn c . Faf\vig Therese ~ I . Bmlcr· llcxlee 
111 ichacl G. Kerner 1\lary l~ llcn RichJrc.l~ Eric A. Frick Jeanine L. Colwell 
Daniel Knollcnberg Roger J. !K:hweigharr Kathy A. Golland ~ lark Al:tn Conklin 
Evcreu \1 1...1\\ renee Roi(Cr \ . Shuman Cath) \lui') Alam John Grant Phyllis .-\. Cuomo 
Sarn Ann Lopomki juiC'J D. Spindler Catherone N. Anstrom Robert C. Honscn Gris A Dahhn 
Rc111 D. ~ lcKec JOJn F.. Swearingen 1\.arl 1\. ll•me-. 13radle) K. Hatfield Grego!) G . Duman 
Clarence & Lond~ \toller l'atricoJ F l rsic James \ ' ictor Borho !\. Anne Hess \lal) A. Dou~herT) 
Sus:~n L. 'icd lletr)' j . l tie~ Chro~tie Bunch Chrisrone Johnson Suzanne !II. Doyle 
\ 'icki D. Pn) ne juuw; A. \ ' nnoman Ka1 hy 1\ . flyers Kevin 1·1. Jones Darlene K. !)rollin~: 
Ernest Roberr f'lort, Jr. Lindu K. White T hcrc:.,a 1\1. Callor.J.o l~ex H. Kallembach Dcbornh L. Eisli:llcr 
Robert i\. Saltcnstein Cheryl Sue Clemmons Kntherine A. Kr:unpc r 1- lutthcw l'rcimurh 
RichardT. Sanner Cl (. 1 7 1-l:orgarer A. Curtis I\ lark 11 lackovic Raynell K. Gcgel 
Rebecca J. Sea} Ste,cn D. i\ndcNon Carl D. Davidson joyce A. "ladigan Judy ~:thell Glm 
James A. Simmon). Jr. J~ A. name:• Rebecca t\. Dominik Tracey Ann 11talko' ich Crnthia C. c;coehcl 
Susan C. mith Ste\cn G. 8er~:horn Thoma> C. Epperson t\ngela E. :>.lukU> DeanA.I-lag;.an 
Sharon L. Spon,.man PcAA' \ be 1\ucklund lloll) II. fi~her Rcbcca J. :llatchctte Leigh .\. Hankons 
Richard :II. Steele jamc) \\'. Boprd llernud j . Fiunn llufl') j . \lauri1.iu Katherine IIJrtcn 
:.tichact Stcphen,on Carol Jo Urc\\er lhrbaru J. C:oldblau l. )nn 1\. ;\laurizio Catherine Hcndef\ 
Gregory T . Srin\on Donald l.. Bmhnkcr Lh.o j . Gradlc Eileen T . l\ lcCanhy Colleen l-lef•ner 
j ohn R. Taylor Scou Jonc' Butler Tnni L. l lef\\'llldt Rick 1-. ,\lcKibben Todd A. Kabbc' 
William G. Thommen Barbara /1. Carlson Sylvili M. Hill Michael David Moore Catherine i\. Kumhn 
Rodney W. Thompson Barbam W. Christensen J:oncr l,. Kalal l~airh F.. Nowack KrisA. Klingbeil 
1orma J. Waite" 1\'larshn Colcrnan Sarah 1~. Kirk ~Iaureen 1-1. Oswa ld Karen J. Kunin~: 
1\lichael 1~. \\'eGver ~lichael f>. Consoni Stephen P. Kovacs James H. Pritchard Andrew L~LC) n~ki 
Judy Ka\ \\'hikchan GuyW. CtlOns Gregg~:. 1\lcBridc Barbaro M. Leutz 
Debra S ~larks Susan Gail Crumrine Lori Susan Shuler jaimettc A. ~fcCulley Laura Lynn Gunnell 
MarkS. ~lichelini Susan L. DeCarlo Becky S. Shulman Gregory L. 1\lcndcnhall 1\l:mhew R. Harris 
james W. Molzahn Linda Ogle DeFrank Susan Swinford Rick Scott \I ikkclson Tyron James Harrison 
l'vlichael j. Mumm Wendy Sue DoobeJ Corinne T . Thompson Lorinda ,I . i\ lor!(an john Tyler Herbert 
1\lichacl R. Nevi ll i\ I ichael A. Dolce Peggy S. \'alenti Kip edward !llurray 1\rian james !loran 
Ronda K. Palmgren Timothy L. Fcdrigon Gary john Volwlina Brian Necessary Don jay Hunt 
i\lary jayne Prior Lisa Ryna Fritschcr Timothy \V. Warner jeffery i\1. elmer Todd Edward jansen 
jack Alben Reiff D:onicl D. Gordon Bruce Wennekcr Kenneth Scott Pardue Brian Alvin jones 
Michael D. Rhoda David A. Goss Donna jean \\'hire jeff W. Prior Rhonda Sue Knolhoff 
Tracy A. Roberts janet S. Grove Julia I. \Virch Kr;•ig Allan Rirter jell' Scou Krumholz 
Dina :--1. Suck.man Rose Ann jakubicek Randall Scott Robbs Rcbcct--a L. Litton 
]ana Sue Schopp Bare M Creer Kerz Class of 1986 Kent Rodgers Dawnc Lyn Marshall 
Kathryn Leeann Seelman Theodore j. K issin~er Joy Marie Barker-Shuns 1\latthcw lt Russell Lynn Ann i\lills 
Robert J. Sharp Steven E. Klingbeil Jeffery \V. Bierman William A. Siegel Sharon Ka1• i\ Ioehn 
David D. Shields Scou Eric Kuhar Susan i\lary Burron Shanda Renee St. Clair Chris Rad~macher 
Barbara Ann Shryock Debora Lynn Love Bradley L. Clodfelter Julie K. Stanko Deanna Kay Rebello 
Rebecca j . Stewart Dennis \V. Lowry Anne G. Cooper Kurt David Stumpf Larry Gene Seyfert 
!\ lark A. Stockwell Laurie Ann Lyons Richard IJ. DeVore Bryan Reed Sunnquist john Jeffrey Spencer 
Karen L. Tmcey R:mdy Cr•ig Martin Cymhia Dorris Bryan j. Surek Melanie jean Young 
Frederick A. Treiber Diane i\larie 1\lischke jeffrey Alan Or•ke Dan H. Tap 
Linda Werling Linda S. !\lon~c Dawn !\.Jarie Einfcldt Harold E. Tarter Cia» of 1990 
Michael W. Will iams Gretchen Niehaus Karen 1\laric Filosa George Wells, Jr. J ill Elaine Bailey 
Deborah j . Wolfe Marrin Oconnor Sharon Fleming Melinda K. Wieland Barbara L. Bennett 
james£. Yarbrough. Jr. jaylee D. O'Neill Quentin Jay Ford LaRon E. Wilhelm £ ri n C. Boggs 
Mar)' j. Patzin Kevin j. f. ox Sharon !\ 1. Wirrcn Laura !\larie Bougadis 
Class of 1983 l\lark S. Ponton Patricia M. Gerdes David Lee Braddock 
Pauline Anderson Lori Denise Rebholz Rhonda L. Gocdckcr Class of 1988 Cheri Ann Burcham 
jeffrey 13. Bomball Sharon Louise Rector Scott R. Goers Sharon 0. Ahaemycr Anthony G. Buscemi 
j. Gregory Boyer llrian Rogers Christi Ann Gonzalc; l\lichad R. Applebee W:~ltcr M. Ccmpura 
Lisa K. Hoyer Sharon j. Rossi Todd R. I Ialler Lisa Lynn Berg Kary Brent Dawson 
Di:ona S. Briscoe jackie E. Sadler joan £. Hannon Darlene K. Bingham Kelley Elaine Drake 
Patricia A. Carew ~lyron T. Salmon Carol A. Harrison John J. Chaney Linda Marie Harris 
jean Ann Cochennour Linda E. Scribner Michele !\ I. Helregel Jacqueline S. Clapp Michelle A. Heninger 
Anne M. DiSandro Donald J. Seggerman Scott ~I. jackson i\larthcw E. Curtis Daniel H. jackson 
Thomas Francis Doyle Thomas f.. Sherry Stephen P. jagosh Renate K. Cushing Christopher J. jensen 
Denise l\1. Eaton jeanne R. Snyder Christian james Keller john W. Doerr John Darren jones 
john H. English Timothy Joe Spirz Susan Theresa Kennedy l\ larcella l~lfrink jane Leanne Jurczak 
Mark Allen Ginther Bonnie Ann Sprengel Steven Wayne Kuclt7.0 Patrick john Feehan Bradley L. Keck 
Rich J. Gomzd 1\·litcbcll Steffen Dawn Roche! Ligon Arthur Lee Fleming Margaret A. Kimbro 
Karla jean Hagan Nancy K. Stevens /-.·lana A. Lockwood Randal Scort Flesch David Marrhcw Koons 
Dennis G. I learn Janet S. Stevenson Sharon Kay Luecke Kendra Lyn Freeman Amy Sue Lotz 
Robin L. Heberer Amy j. Streibich Michelle E. l\ lackin Peggy Jo Hatgis jaime Lee McCorkle 
()avid E. johnston T imothy jay Srrcid Philip Andrew 1>-·lueh l Craig r\lan Heavens Sherry Louise McCoy 
Anna l'vl . K:1lk Stephen M. Tarrant !Wen F. Mueller Richelle Heggemeier Harold j. McHenry 
Caryn A. Kingseed 1-lichacl G. Trepanier Dana M. Murphy Kathy Marie Holmberg Sheryl Kaye Meyer 
Diane Kinnaird Bruce K. Vignos Leigh Ann i\ lyers Karen ~I. Ka~-Lmarck Timothy G. Nolan 
Roger john Labedz Nicholas j. Waddock Tambra L. Newton Michael Kor~ynicwski !\latthew H. Peters 
Kim l\larie LietZ Dan Allyn Warralski judy A. Niebruggc Annette Marie Krenz Dawn ~ laric Pollina 
John D. May Lisa K. Williams Scott B. O'Brien Diane F. Lamz Karol Ruth Reis 
Catherine !\lclnrosh judith A. Wolters Lisa M. O'Neill Shari W. Lindsey Monica M. Rhodes 
Wendy j. Meier Paula jane Partlow Donna jean Love Debra Jean Snowden 
Shamn T. Millburg Class Of 1985 Amy r•:. Rakow Lisa Renee Michael Melissa Anne Tracy 
Karen June !\•filler Mark I Ienry Ahrens james L. Russell Michelle Lynn !VIlin:lr Lisa joan Vicccli 
Paulette J. Miller Da rri n R. Bacon Tim P. Shay Christi nc Ncirinckx Connie Marie Vogr 
Deborah E. Miseles Dale Lee Barson BrianT. Simeur 1\lary Kay North Cindy D. Webb 
Sharon Mungai Marv E. BatSOn john B. Simon Charles j. Pellegrino Barbara Ann Webster 
Michelle K. O'Grady Paul Gordon Blair jacqueline Steger Steve R. Persinger Steve james Wieland 
Bryan G. Phillips Mary Blotna Maureen Sullivan Diane Marie Peterson 
Chris L. Pierson Laura Brachok Anthony R. Torres Melissa A. Price Clauof1991 
Pamela D. Quade Peggy E. Brandon David W. VanVolkenburg, Jr. Michael Thomas Rhodes Kimberly j . Acree 
Penny L. Quade f-arrell A. Brooks Stephanie M. Verardi Kevin Allen Richards joseph Henry Apkc 
Richard Alan Rebholz Vi ncent A. Coale Daniell\!. Wesoloski Dale Allan Righter 111ichael P. Ballagh 
Melanie j . Robertson Marybcth Coonrod Dawn Marie Wojdyla Kara Lee Royal Karen jean Barry 
john David Sanders Steven E. Corter john H. Zimmermann jacqueline A. Ruesunan Laura j. Brown 
Tamara Schlitter john j. E lfrink Robert C. Schmitt. II Brent Wayne Campbell 
Gary A. Scholl meier Mar~ha Ann E lsas Cla5Sof 1987 julie SeatOn Holly E. Clohessy 
Annmarie ().Steffen LukeS. Filosa julie An n Allen john L. Serfling Lois Ruth Courtney 
Ronda K. Stinemycr john G. Foley Donna Baggerly Linda M. Smith Doug Alan Diedrich 
Carol D. Wakefield Con nie F.. Fontaine StephenS. Bailey Gregory Allan Spear jean Renae Fiorini 
Becky j. Webb Darcy jane Ford Allison Best Cunis Allen Srrader Amy Renee Frank 
Kathy M. Weinzierl Lawrence Fumagalli Eric L. Bierman Sharolyn Strader Danny Lee Garren 
Steven M. Wente joyce Gaggstatter Carol Ann Byron Mitchel Leon Swim Karen E. Halabrut 
Elizabeth Wolff Tony Graves T ina M. Corcoran Alan P. Wagner Craig M. Han~en 
Larry Duane 1-l<>rath jeffrey tv!. Donofrio Randall Clark White Louise jane Having 
Cl as of 1984 Maureen Ann jackson-Korek Ke,•in P. Earl y D-aryl Wieland Ch ristine A. Heard 
Brett A. Anderson Susan Kessler Christopher S. Ewald t- larcia K. Wilson Steven F. Keough 
Sandra Lee Aronson llarbara E. Knapp Sara B. Flaherty Linda Marie Zanter Angda C. Kistner 
Diane Astle Steven L. Kupsky Robert G. Frirz Patricia A. Zehr Bernard j. Kitten 
joseph \V. Bascio jeanne M. Landers Karen L. Gambee-Longtine Michelle M. Zmija Steve T. Lambeck 
Rhonda Lynn Beasley Rira M. Landvogt jeffery P. Gladu Erin Kay Mahoney 
Robert john Beine john Michael Lewis Robert james Grasty Clat;s or 1989 Kelly Ann McAuliffe 
Darlene L. Bourke Con nie L. Louvier Nancy Harmon Victoria Dawn Albon Denise Marie O'Braits 
Brett Boyle Paul R. Lowe William]. & Dan ita Paul j. Hacke Robert C. Pandola 
Debbie Sue Uramboo-J Greg j. Lutchka Heilenbach Debra Sue Camrcn- Ronald Alan Porsch 
Cheryl D. Brown Robert E. Lyons Lisa A. Henrichs Andcr,;on Daniel). Riordan 
Douglas 1 •. Carr David Andrew Mace Paula M. Jordan Glenn A. Dian Melissa S. Salrin 
Kendra Alison Carson Susan j. Nichols Timothy Kevin Kelly Lena Marie Doran Terry Lyn Shanafelt 
Peggy E. Carter Anthony A Palcisko jill Therese Lehrer Scott R. Eckerry Christina L. Shick 
Joseph ~- Caveny Gregory Paul Payne Todd William Lindsey Lori i\nn Ganci Elizabeth A. Totheroh 
Elizabeth L. Christensen Pamela L. Rathjen Paul i\larrensen Barbara Geiger Stephanie jo Walling 
Robert Emmet Collins ]annette R. Rutan Mark L. Matijasevich Crystal Lyn Gentry Robbie Lee White 
Kristi Condon Rick Salrzgivcr Mark Brian Mattern David !,oren Gordon Eileen M. Wood 
Brian Kenneth Cooper Tom Je rome Schnell Diana Wilma Maue j . Timorhy Gorman Barbra Diane Wylie 
2 juhc l.. \l ichacl TclGico l'hililnthroric \1. \larjorie Lanmiln 
<:hri5 \loorc Baker TtJ~cy '-'· \ln~h 1\hbuu I.Jhomnunc> FoundJuon Cathy j . Lent.r. 
Sheri Lee Becker Rmh Ellen ;\loon:: Allcghcn~-l.udlum Toro Comp~ny Karen S. Lindlc) 
Cind) \nn Bourne l>•nicl S. '"~hl3nd \llst:.1te Fuunduoun TrnH:Ie"' Expre" Comp~n} john C. Loob) 
\lc:l;~noe D:m n Bums \ndrc:-J l.ynn ' o13n \mcncJn Gencnd Fin•nce l 'nion l'ucific Corporauon Roger Luft 
James E ugcnc Chnnal Charlo F. ()'Malle' AmctoCJn l~cal l~sratc Cnitcd Gra1>hoc.' Inc. Horold A. :'>laic horn 
Gregory Allen Curl rtJ, mond h. Rieck Socu:r\ l1nircd Tc:chnolugoc> Ralph ;\lcCausland 
Kristin 1\1. Dabrowski jcJn Roncforr Amcritcch USX Found.ttiun Inc. H. Lee Meado" 
l',ooola K. Oicl Dcan.o Kaye RoJI.ers Amoco Foundation Val co Award> & \lure Sruart E. :\lichcl\t>n 
Cheryl A. Easri n julie Sapcni t\ rchcr-1 >aniclo;-Midland W.W. Gmingcr, Inc. Doreen o\1. ~el mo; 
Kelly Sue Fender 1\l.try 1\largnrct Stice Corponuiun j.W. & 1\ larilyn Oglc\h)' 
1\ lichucl 13. Fitzpatrick Stn•·i I .:ockey Todd ARCO Foundation Scorr C. Preston 
Debra D. G;ousman Nc"l A. Trentman Arthur i\oulc"un and Catherine 1.. ll.thh< Barbaro Seagren 
11ctcr jume> l-l aslert julie .\nn \\'hitt CcH11113n)' ~lurcia L. Burkmeicr-Uurrc:J, Donald L. & Alice '>ha,,.cr 
Stcph;onic L. Hcinberg C.o rl;o S. \\'ingerr "-'hllnu Oil rnoondarion 1\.J:tril~ n S. lloc:hlcr L~um Ann Sid\\ ell 
jonnhun \\', Hummerr Tiffan) t\nn Worrh ~ latching Gmnt Progrdm l naA.Ilij~.g> l,inda Simpson 
\'ick) Sue Jepson Craig\\ oil oatil Zudc lhltirnurc Lore: lmumncc Julia \1. llro\1 n Tonieia ;\I. Smoth 
Trac)' Ann Lau' BankAmcroc-J 1-'oundJtion joAnna Bucher judith A. underman 
(;he!) I \larie /I I iller Ca.cy Tool & :\lochinc: Susan Joy~-e Uurl(e Ronald Sutliff 
24 l>ebnmh A. :\litchdl jcnnofer \nne Baum c;,u:rpollu l'oundauon Lea Ann C.;u-<on jackalyn :\1. ~"11ngo 
Gary lhnoel :\lueller jell EloSJbcth llenn~ Champion International William & \lildred Connell~ \13!) Alice WJlkcr 
Robert David Ottum Rachel \laria Broach Goq>orution june C.:~rdcll C.oclper Ralph B. \\'ellc:r 
Xlclo<>l R. Panerson Kyle t\ llnoe~:~:cmann ChiquitJ llrand< l,inda Lee Dcnk Linda Ann \\'hite 
j ennifer Lynn Placek Andrew K. llrummc!l lntcrnation.ol Teresa \1. K. Durden :\larih-n L. Wilkin' 
\l nnha jane Price I lolly Ann Byc:rle) CICi N1\ Fcmnc.latinn Kn ren Sue Edw;mb ~ lich~el E. \\'il~cm 
j omnhnn 0 . Rakers 1~\'.on 1), Ch il i~iris Ci oicorp/Citihank Wi lliam G. Elliuu Carolyn S. Wrl<.llevcr 
juscph 1'. Hayburn C:ar~on D. Cr.odd (ock C \ll lndumic' Lu u ra A. Fauht ich Charles W. Wootton 
Rod otC) Eugene Rice Chri~ri:on john Cyr CoaL' "'orch t\mcric.l Philip A. F:tu't 
Stephanie t\nnc Ringo ocllc Aly•sa Frere ConAgru Foundutinn Jananne Finck 
jJioncs j. Royer StaCC) Lynn llackler C<K>PC"' .onc.l l .ybr:ond Rick Lee Fuqu.o 
Karri L Schaumburg c~ml 1.. llumcrski DC Sy~tcm' Ron (;arne: 
\ ngcltt Lynn Seng llmdley joe IIJrmon Eh Loll) Jnd Company James & Su~n (olci~h 
lnel \lerOY Shain \lichacl \\'a) ne Hoppe Emplo\cr> Rc:in>urnncc Ra)mond R. tlaJ~ 
Deborah C. Smirh Chene 1\ . ll un~:lcr Corpor~uon Y\'C:roa j . ll.upcr 
1}-Jmcl john Spears Ali>on \lane jester Ex ~on Educauon E\dvn 1\.:'>1. IIams 
lleLh ('.atherine Weber l .cogh Renee Kasten Founc.IJto<on :\ Jari~n o\. tiJIISCI 
Brent W. \\ cichman \\ olh>m j. JGmhall Forlclot) l·mondatoon 1\lc:hin & Xlarv lloPJ:• 
KJriJ jean Kocbele FiNt \ lodwc't Ouncm Georgia A. )an<'<Cn 
&.~111 ~ I ichacl ~ larkus First ~ational llank of Robert E. jordan 
Diane llanhidi 1\lark Ant hony t-13nin Chica~u Corrine Joyner 
France• Ann llc:ckman Tumaro It .\I ullin• Fir<t llninn Nm icmnl llank of l larold R. Kemmerer 
1\ larla Sue Belden ScmL K. Parri•h North Cnmlinn Patricia It Kirchhcrr 
Valerie Lynn Cooley t\1111 ~ tichellc P:uton Cla ll:1p;her Fooondation Karen A Kuhne 'iihcrt 
Shn" n ~I ichnc:l Cuda Terri 1 •. Phelps· \\'ard GJ.uco. lnc. Dennis II. Lane 
joll P.llcn Oingels joiiDi.ane l~icc Great l,akc' I· in;tncial Cheryl Lou Lipe 
flrian James Fagan Lnro t\nn l~nb~on Re;our<·c; Fnundatoun \\', Blaine Lottie 
jennofcr S. Freelove . \n,~telo john Tsagulis l-l artford l"'toranec john E. Lope\, Jr . 
(;,"andra Sue Hurison !)cJq :-- . \anburc:n (;mur James F.ugcnc ~ IJrhc"' 
llrMn Patrick J.l3yc~ \a ron \1. \ ogcl ll onC)\\CII In~. Peter 1<. :'>k<:lure 
jcnnofcr Rose Heezen Ttmoth' ·r. \\'cnthe llouschold lmcrnauonnl IY." id G & jean :\lcOrad~ 
Stt.-.Jn l •. llilton \lcli\\J A. \\'olliums llum•n l{esour~-cs. E:mern Lucille R. \ld...lthan 
jennofcr ~. II inman llhno" l 'n"e~l!\ \nna jean ~lchl 
Kendall L. llohlbauch IH\1 Corpmmoun Ruth Ann ;\ lieo 
~lelanie Ann leaacs·Rvker Tunuth~ Scnn Back< lllinoi' .\tcooonmnc~ Ed" ard \ lcKI~hn 
ShcrrJ Dianne )ohnso~ Donald \\'J)IlC Bauer Teacher> Cunfercncc Bonnie f'n,hko\\ 
Teresa Gail Kassing C:orrie 1.) nn Be'l.lcr KP~IG l'c;tt ~lam ick Kathleen A PcchJuer 
~ lichc l lc L. Koehler Dinu Dancne Chapman ~la ll inckmdt, lm·. ~dan-Wei Pen~ 
April j . ~l:l yberry Nicole 0. Clodfelter ~laritz. Inc. Amelia D. Pcu:"on 
Donna Lyn n ~ l cPh ail Brct 1\1. I )a,, kin; \olartin ~l;orictt:o Ctorpomtion \lclis~a L. Reed 
Kc:lle~ E. ~lt>lina Churle' E. Defos<ct 'icDnnulc.l'> Corporation Samuel F. Riche) 
Tuni~ jean ~l yslenski \nl\ DJ\\ n E.odes \lcOonncii Doughl> l'ani Rodriguc1 
Charles j '!ickoson nn,;n 1· •. llaJ$~rd I· oundJtiun Georl(ou A R' an 
llrian Lee Packer llriQn 1'. llarton \lcGiadrc' & Pullen \\'olloam t\. Scharer 
1\IJn R. Pacocha ,\my I.) no l-lontci'S<'hcr :\Jerri II L).n<h & \.o. LaurJ I) Sleadc 
Su1.annc :'> laric Pcrets )Jc<ob lion~ \lctrnpohun l .ofe t ) nn \1 . Toce 
KJth' Di1ne Pierce l .;~r.~ jcJn Klin,l(lc:r l·ound.uoon \\'ilham E. I I"JCc). Jr 
Eric bean Robonson ht~~ \1\ <c l..co\'lu \l itro\OII Cydnc' l .. m:ll \\ olr 
\I Jrc' L. Sattcm hire Timuth\ Brlln Lyons :\lutuJI Reon-uruncc: Bureau \larianne R. l'..e.tclit 
Tionoth) L. Schmidr 1imnth) l·.<h.,rd :\fa) 'ako ChconicJI Coq}()rntion 
TJmttr. l.ynnc: ~lorri~ ""nnhern 'J'ru,t Compnn) c: 
I (;w~ntlul)n t> lurmy 1'\of\\C't Fuundotion Kathl.:cn A. llcnnc:to 
'l'cxld Wayne Berger lien Andrew Perc.: Occidemal Petroleum Sandm Bin~thJm·l'oncr 
Nuncy Elit,abcth Boyer 1\ lich:ocl j.oonc::s Pilon PJnF.ncr~;} Corpomrion Waldo 1 •. Burn 
'l'in:o i\lttric llrumlc1 e Emil) Kuy Pritchett l'cttt. 1\loorwick, 1\ litchc:l joseph Brnck>mith. II 
Kari t\nn Dabrowski llr1ull) \\'. Hc:Llnton Foundution Cttrolc Burris 
llccko Sue Dl' is Paula to. I. Shook Phili11 i\ltmi> Inc. Fr.mk & Wand:; Cl•rk 
Karla F.li•c: F rec1.c Bcrh \. Smoth l'lannum Tcchnulngoc, Ruth I, , Cnffe\ 
\liehael T. Gleeson \ OCIONJ \ . 5oni!IIC:5C Pnce \\'.oterhouse Dean • \ . Oudle~ 
Thcreu S. Gowin Andre R. 'ircincr FoundJur>n Ocun <;, Elmuto 
Chmrnphcr B. Grnnt \\'end' R. !:>roiTerm3n R.H l)onnellcv &. Sons \ 'il!(inia Gochanour 
Glcnnad~nc Hamel CA>mp~n' Barbam 1.. !loll 
Chad . \.\ron liolrhaus Rhonc-l'oulcnt Rorer l'arricia 1\. II ill 
Ronald .\. Homse,· SarJ L<:c F mondarion Srephcn Hoj!.Jn 
Knri S. I lor-man Shell Cnmp;tnoc> Foundation jod' Re~ I lorn 
Chri~ropher j . Karch <;olarTurbine< lnc. MU)· Lou ll ubhaod 
llri:tn jo,cph Kern <;r Pau l Companic< Sharnn l .. john\ 
P~tricia j . Kinney Community AlTair. j aonc~ jordun-Wugner 
Kimberly Ann Kirrs Sture l.'urm Cnmpanic~ David L. jorn~ 
K:trcn E. Lambke Foundurion 1\arbaru Kemmerer 
lttchd Dawn ~lathcws Tem1~le l nlund Fcmndation Walter i\. Klchm 
K risrin 1 .. !\ Ieisner Terc;a C. l'rc>ctOr 
School of 
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